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NOTES BY THE WAY.

Mr. Conybearo is repenting in London his Oxford 
lecture« on ‘Demonology’; and, curiously enough, f»r 
m learned a man, he is introducing us once more to our 
<>l<l friend, ‘The play of Hamlet without Hamlet..’ Ho 
b<M not told us, and he does not seem inclined t<> tell us, 
wb.it a demon is—or ought to be. But the reason is 
obvious. Ho does not believe in demons. Ho frankly 
told u« this, in saying that, led by ‘ the spirit, of modern 
vnlightenment,’ wo may dismiss them. The people who 
believed in them, eighteen hundred years ago ami more, 
were ignorant. That being the case, as the chairman at 
the first lecture indicated, ami, as .Mr. Coriybeare showed, 
nothing remained but to deal with the delusion as a sort of 
hallucination, and to trace the effects of it upon certain 
subjects of dead and living interest.

By all means ; but let us know where we are It will 
not b» Mr. Conyheare’s fault if we do not know : for, in a 
perfectly masterly way, he set in array the references to 
Mil spirits in the New Testament, ami showed us that 
tie*? references related, not to the fringe, but to the 
«itching and to tho very stud’ of which the various parts of 
the whole Book are marie. Take out the Demonology of the 
New Testament, and nothing is left but a ‘ thing of shreds 
»nd patches,’ as disconnected as they are fragmentary. Or 
bive in the Demonology, ami we have, according to Mr. 
Cmylieare, a book of religion honeycombed with super
stition, if not with lies. That is not how Nir. Conyhcare 
pots it, but that is what it comes to at once : ami we may 
** »di be frank.

But th'1 most noticeable fact about this really important 
C’ltirwof lectures is, that Mr. Conybearo is trying to treat 
m n subject that which is only part of a subject. Why 
1 l)*mnn>>lnqy ’ f In the New Testament, Demonology is 
not in any way a subject by itself. It is there only as 
jartof a much greater subject ; and we maintain that it 
cannot be understood, and ought not to bo pronounced 
Up-n. by itself. It is only part of the great subject of 
Spirit Life and Influence ; and it is as absurd to discuss 
ill- dark -.ide of that, while ignoring the bright, as it would 
be to discuss shadow without light, or to determine what 
tli vlow ¡-, and what influence it has upon art or health, 
•bile ignoring the sun.

Again wo say : By all means ; but let us know where wo 
*rr If the demons of the New Testament had no exist- 
CTkv, it will be impossible to maintain that the angels had ; 
l-r it is *11 only oik' question, of good spirits nml bad ; and, 
•Ic a ' the spirit of modern enlightenment' has quite dis 
pwd of the one, it will I»’ found that we hate lost the 

■‘Io Truly, if we must, wo must, and there’s an end of 
i’ But l-t us la* quite auro that we must. And we shall 
ree-r know, by Mr. Conyheare’s route, whether we must; 
fur iii. ili i ii.iinii of demons will come to nothing by itself.

A gool d<-il of what, is called ‘the spirit of modern 
•"i'ghiei,l|,,.|,t’ J* only a tush of reaction against an excess 

of occult i tn, or direr bewilderment ; ami a better name for 
it would lie Ayn'fufwm. We shall g« t over it. hi the 
meantime, instead of using ‘ modern enlightenment,' modern 
bewilderment, or modern agnosticism, to knock the New 
Testament to pieces, would it not be better to use the 
New Testament to explain many queer things that are 
happening now <

We have received from several correspondents lately, 
strong ami tender expo- •,ions of belief in the survival of 
(dare we use the phrase?) ‘ the lower animals’ after death. 
Perhaps that belief keeps pace with the fondness for such 
animals here. It is probably a matter of temperament— 
or, perhaps, only of accident and circumstance. Here, 
however, is an extract from a charming let ter by a dear 
old friend, whose real love for his living, and whose deep 
sorrow over his dead,dog we failed,ami fail, to understand:—

I wrote to one of my niediunw in America, very far ad
vanced, to give rue some light, if possible, on the condition of 
animals after their pasdng away; and. a day or so ago, 
received the following : ‘ I asked at once of someone from the 
unseen world whose knowledge I could trust. He ■ lid : “ No ray 
of life sent from out the Infinite is ever extinguished. Evolution 
does not belong to the human plane alone. All life unfolds to 
higher and higher expression, and your friend will be with his 
pets again if their lives be unfolded to corresponding planes."

There you have it. But outside of this, I have always felt 
that the mutual love of man and beasts will never know annihi
lation. In all the long years, he has been my constant com
panion ; and wo have learned to understand each other 
completely and to love each other dearly ; so I look forward to 
the time when my eyes shall open in the next life, not hoping 
only, but believing, that I shall find, not only my dear child by 
my side, but Bijou caressing my hand as a welcome, a.s he used 
to do in this life.

The writer of this is a Doctor of Medicine, and one of 
the finest cultured men we know. Is it not interesting to 
see how ‘extremes meet ’ 1 Pope pictures his ‘poor Indian,' 
with ‘ untutored mind,’ hoping for bliss in tho great 
Hereafter, and believing that:—

Admitted to that equal sky, 
His faithful dog »hall bear him coiiqwiny.

And hero is one of the latest products of modern 
civilisation hoping and believing the very same thing!

Another valued friend writes:—
The sufferings animals endure at the hands of men (I say 

nothing of th me that C"iue to them through the laws of Nature) 
are. in my eyes, one of the greatest stumbling-blocks in the way 
of believing iii a good and loving God. The men who inflict 
the sulfering may often not lie guilty in doing n>; their cotl- 
Hcioncea may not be aw iki-md in this direction. But that 
makes no ditferein'c whatever to the victims ; and the Creator 
of men and beasts must have known what the sufferings of the 
latter from the former would be. And things don't mend for 
the animals as men advance in civilisation. Our scientists are 
worse than the Swaziland savages, whose sacrifices were de
scribes! By a spectator the other d ty. One can see no imagin
able good to the creatures from all this man-inflicted suffering, 
and can only cling to the hope that, at least, there is rest and 
peace for them on the other aide.
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Wpahodillike th» • Westminster Gazette' to know, with 
our o?ii'ph"’<,,i'<' *■' wrliMiin- it* xeric« of Article* on
•Supc r^fii। '«■ U'tnlon ' It miwio a coniniriKomrnt with u real 
or :mi,- ii o’ man. whom it locat«'« nt .>!)’.•, Maryl'd »>•><•- 
hdMi. and pn»luc-. the usual dish of «piocd meat expected 
u I,.«u< h thing* an1 t" !»• htvixI. Pinlialdy alxnit half of 
what I* wt down botrs Mune n «einblanve to the truth : the 
remainder «r suspect i*—trimming* and sauce. And, 
e'en then, we arc bound to say, the result is neither very 
attract!'e nor »ery strong Wc hope for better things.

Talking of • *up«'r»ti cions,’ wo cherish the hope that the 
• Weatimnster Gazette will not forget the churches and 
chapels. The Brompton Oratory would make a good sub- 
jnrt ; or, on o .i-oon*. St Paul's or Westminster Abbey, or 
rum the House of Lord*. The poor mediums are not the 
only people who cant, or rant, or talk indigestible non- 
wnse If the • WrMminster Gazi'tte ’ will go thoroughly 
into it m London, it may as «ell engage its man by the 
year. H- has a long patch to hoe.

MRS. BESANTS BATHING IN THE GANGES.

H-r* is another version of the story about Mrs. Besant's 
lathing <*ith the f.gritri-' at Allahabad. It it given in the 
' In 1'iio in a Utter frum Allahalxvl written bv Mr. J. T. 
Sunderland to i r > enrtary of the British and Foreign 
Unitarian A” ► ati u. Mr. Sunderland says ;—

Ar certain »mviti« the number of pilgrims »ho come here to 
bathe at that prw-aminontiy holy spot where the two rivers unite 
thrrr wacam and baaonw one, u very large. . . The lone stretch 
of «and where the IxUhing » mainly done is in plain sight from 
iht feet. I st s«J a long time on a high bastion and watched the 
father». It is a «trance, and. when one stops to think what it 
niotus, « mrUnchidy sight. A leader in the Brahrno Somaj who 
«ro-r.ipuwii me. told me that when Mr-. Annie Decant was in 
Ai Uh* 1*1, a year or two ago, she went to this ‘holy place’ 
in tho river and very devoutly bathed with the pilgrims, as she 
diil ab«. at Eeuara* H« asked her why «he did so. She said, 
to w«ah away her situ and purify her soul. He asked her how 
ap:r.' ul purification e>.u!d U- effected by mere physical bathing. 
She irnrend tl:»t the water her.. had extraordinary spiritual 
•,'isbti'* Ore it number* of holy mon had batheri in it, and 
th't* t>.n’B»niraf cd to it their hohnena. which was comtnunicatcd 
Pi her m the act of lathing. He replied, that m lie understood the 
nutter, luatthem that came there to lathe did so on account 
■if th«r anhohnwsa, not their holincw. They bathed P. wash 
away their «»• If then the holme*« of the good i« comtnuni- 
.-xt.-i to th* water, i« not al... the 'inf nine»« of the still more 
nmnerou« had > How, then, amid lathing make her holy ? 
Would it r>.4 be much more likely to uicreaao her «in ’ She did 
n.*t etwrn able tu answer. Our Brahrno friend might also have 
remind'd b*-r that the wat.-r which holy men had Whud in at 
that «pot was no longer there, but waa far down the Ganges, 
or n the .iisiMit «••«. Why then she seeking its sanctifying 
qualities l>< ra I Mr« Beaant ha> just been in India again the 
paat winter. I do not know whether *bo lailied in the «acred 
Gang* again M Bcnarna and Ailahnlxwl. or not, but sho spoke in a 
numbvrof the prumipsl citi«. She was at Calcutta at the same 
time oirl. tuy*. If. W*, «be allying h«r*elf with the Bralimo 
Somaj am! <ho •■«•bd Mid ndigioua refonuer» of India I I am 
v<rry to he ol.l>g><! to answer. No. On the contrary, she every- 
wliere tbr«<i the n<ld «boulder or openly opposed thorn, 
and k-ut tb» »iipyort ot brr pownrful ol'iqutmc* to the defonc« 
uf Hineiuixo,. out«, and those religious superstitions which have 
bean for centuries «ach a blight and cum« to tiro Iridian |K»oplo.

Whk* U>« niyst.i'. rap«, with tnleUigeriie behind thorn, were 
tltat liaard, irhoU giggled, doctor» «*1<I it WM> ' toe joints,* wise- 
am* «aid ' an« ther mil«day» wonder,' and oiljfdongusd priests, 
bk« the llav. Brian, of Han Francisco, said it was tbs * devil.'
Op,«'«itrori only «tiniiilatod ttivssligati-'iri ; and fnihovar* multi, 
plnd rapidly. Ila literature Mid it* adrucaXo» are now found in 
all enlighten'd oraintriaa. Ths )waniin*t man of the world today 
arr Hpintiiali«t«_ !>*. Ps*kli?

Members of the London Spiritual'*! Alliance and «ubteribers 
Io ' L'j;ht' who have not yet paid their «ubtcriplion» for the 
current year are respectfully asked to do so without delay.

PUBLIC CLAIRVOYANCE.
The question has arisen whether the attempt torxt,.r 

clairvoyant gift* in public is altogether wj«,., ,,r ¡h,| ( 
whether it is sufliciontly successful to justify ih. 
Siime of <>ur friends believe Hint —except, perhaps, fo u 
Mse of very specially gifted mediums —t he reeogriilioi, ,f 
•forms' doacrilwl are so few, as to show conclufii.;. 
that the possibility of clairvoyance cannot bo isf«>toni, 
demonst rated in the presence of a mixed assembly. Ot|,.- 
again, maintain that there is no wonder the recognition 
are so frequent, inasmuch as the descriptions an: for & 
most part so general and so vague that they are xumtofi; 
some one or other of the departed friends of the partieniw 
persons to whom they are given. .And, yet, again, th--, 
are those who contend that the descriptions are often v.~ 
clear and very minute, and the recognitions sutficientlj 
numerous to prove the medium's clairvoyant capabiliti., 
beyond all reasonable doubt; and that the apparent 
failures are not always really such, inasmuch a< it 
often happens that the person to whom the description ; 
addressed, though he does not recognise it at the mnment, 
does so after he has had time for reflection. To assist <nt ■ 
readers in arriving at some decision on the question, oi- 
reporter took shorthand notes of the descriptions given br 
Miss Rowan Vincent at a recent meeting of the L)n<k I 
Spiritualist Alliance. Copies of these notes were sent to 
all those whom Miss Vincent had addressed, with th» I 
request that they would be kind enough to say whether 
the descriptions had been recognised, and if so to whit 
extent. We subjoin the result without comment—ex- 
cept that it is only fair to Miss Vincent to state that sh- 
said at the time that she was not in such good ‘ form' u 
usual:—

Mb. A.—I think that the person I am about to describrii I 
with you, although sometimes I find that the friends appw t» 
locate themselves close to a lady or gentleman when they bAax 
to someone else. It may be for someone else in this cw, 
though I believe it is for you. I see with you a tall man. villi 
dark hair, dark eye«, broad forehead, rather a large nose, full 
lips, dark moustache, and a little whisker—not much; th» 
teeth are rather pointed, the complexion is dark—seems tn me I 
a little tanned. He seems to have passed away in some otic 
country. I should fancy he had for some time lived in Iirlu, I 
or a country as warm as that. I got a tropical .surroundin;'. I 
which loads mo to imagino that that, would be the country. 1 
should think he passed away through a fever (there is every I 
symptom of that in my own feelings) when he was about middle 
ago. He has rather long hands, the knuckles show very plsinly, 
and he loft behind him two people, whom he was deeply 
attached to, who, I think, wore not. at the time in the «ire 
country as that in which ho passed away. Ho is a very fine- 
looking man ; appears to me as if he wore born to command I 
should think ho Ivul a very adventurous life—travulled u ipzd 
deal ; and, if lie did not pass away in that country, at all 
events, ho lived there for a considerable time.

Mus. A. writ« « that the description is not recognised.

Mus. E. A. With you there are two people, one n Indy and 
the other a gentleman. They passed away, I should think, 
within n very few years rf each other. The gentleman is of 
in. dium height, rather broad-shouldered, with short fertum. 
full chin, and grey hair. He gives tno the idea of being «(> 
very gi-ncmus nature, mid kind to most people; at the Mint 
time I believe hn used to have gusts of temper at time«, Ira! 
they worn wry soon over. I believe he passed away rather 
suddenly. There is a lady with him ; whether she win hi« wife 
or not I do not know, but she comes close in his siirruuiidiiU' 
Hhe han brown hair, very clear brown eyes, rather thin feiturw, 
and ¡.ii'- complexion. The corners of the mouth droop osi 
aidcribly. The teeth «isen very regular. She is tliin and in! 
in fiirurn, and seems to have been ailing for several years. She 
oritiii-t very cl"M. to you, xml seems to have groat nlfi<ction Lr 
you. She jMSHi-d away with mi inhirnul complaint, and a long 
tun- i'."'. \ uu would !>« quite young when this liapp' i.id
Sho appi 'u. d to Imv" live«! in the country.
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Mm. E. A. report« that <>f tlic two clairvoyant dcacriptiona 
n-n her by Mi« Vincent who can only rccoguiae on*, that of 

gentleman. The duwription of thia man. who passed away 
T„ry suddenly and little morn than a year ago, ia. Mrs. A. says, 
,|inh'accurate enough to liu recognised unhesilalingly.

Mn. W.—Behind you, sir, stands a very line young man , 
(till oywi, dear complexion, fine frank amiln ; the teeth are very 
regular; the chin ia oval ; the brow broad and high ; alight 
Audi on the check ; broad shoulders ; and a very graceful way 
<>f walking. A very fine young man, altogether. I should think 
tint Im hml, just before ho pissed away, a disappointment that 
prevented him. perhaps, having quite as much strength to get 
through the illness that overtook him, ax ho otherwise would 
have had. 1 do not see the nature of the disappointment. 
The only thing I can see is that he seems to have chosen 
i certain career, and something occurred which prevented 
linn from Iieing able to work along the groove he had chosen. 
Winther he had ever mentioned this disappointment that he 
»utfered from I cannot see, but he gives me the impression of 
being fit for one condition and being placed in another. I 
brla-ra ho would, as nearly as I can see, have been about 
tsenty-six or twenty-seven when he passed away. I believe, 
»iter bo had passed away there were several letters found in his 
|..o.-<di>n which threw a great deal of light upon the trouble 
that afflicted him. It is now some time since he went, and I 
believe lie suffered with the heart, and also with the lungs.

Mr, W. writes that both he and his daughter are unable to 
conceive to whom the description refers.

Ma. P. T.—Between you and the gentleman next you stands 
a gentleman in military uniform. He gives me the impression 
of haring passed away a lung time ago. Rather thin features, 
longish nose, eyes rather sunken, eyebrows clearly marked ; 
and forehead high, lie is rather narrow between the brows ; 
that is, the brows are inclined to meet, but not quite. The lips 
«ft lindy formed, and he is a tine-looking man altogether. He 
gut, me the impression of having been mixed up in some very 
itimng events, and 1 should fancy that he had been wounded 
in in engagement,, and that, although ho may not have passed 
iwy at the time, yet that was the cause of his eventually doing 
w. 1 believe that ho had also lost .some of his dearest friends 
in and through a conflict between the natives of a distant 
country and our own people. I am not quite certain, but 
should fancy he was connected with the (Indian ?) Mutiny, as 

I nearly as I can get it. Ho stands there trying very hard to 
nnpresa upon you who he is. Whether he is a relative or not I 
cannot My, but I get all the surroundings and horror of the 
Mutiny. (Mr. P. T. : 'Cun you see the uniform i') It seems to 
me to be rather dark in colour, as near as 1 can get it; and I 
should fancy he was in a position of command, for he seems to 
have* sort of epaulette on the shoulder. Whether I gut him in 
mufti or nut I do not know, but it is rather dark in colour. Hu 
aveiiHto have lost some of his friends in the mutiny—ladies.

Mx. P. T. says : Though I am unable to say that Miss 
lUwnn Vincent's description was absolutely accurate, it. would 
paw, in certain particulars, for a relation of mine who died 
«bout twenty-four years ago. The gentleman in question com- 
minded the 2nd Battalion of the l>Oth Royal Rilles. At the 
Inn« of tin) Mutiny ho was a major, and was present at the 
taking of Delhi, and waa one of the officers who formed the 
miirt-nmrtial that tried the King. The personal description is, 
in the main, correct ; but, though wounded, it was not in 
Mlion, and this wound, which was in the face, had nothing to 
drntUb his death, The death of his wife was i-ejxntfil during 
the Mutiny, but the report was incorrect.. The uniform of the 
rtfih is a very dark green, and no epaulettes are worn, though 
it it txnsihle that the badge denoting a colonel might be 
miatiiken (or something of the sort.

Ma-. B.—With you there is a young girl, very fair, very 
■tvlienle in features. I should think she had passed away when 
ipilln a child, although sho shows herself as a young girl. The 
bp< it" dedicate ; small, well-formed mouth ; eyes clear, and, 1 
lliuik, l>><vl, a» nearly im 1 can get it; hair soft, complexion 
»nreiuely clear. But, of course, I think you only know her as 
s child, although you may have heard of her since being grown- 
vp She had beautifully formed shoulders ; I got the dimples 
in <li««liouldernaiid like a little coni round the wrist. Although 

not by any means a plump child, she was v> beautifully formed 
that it would give that impression from the description 1 give.

Mies. B. isys: The description clairvoyantly given by Mi.s 
Vincent of a child «tending beside me would apply exactly 
to a little daughter of mine wh > pi - I over oom-: yva* 
ago. I am not able to select any particular feature in the 
description by which I might identify her, as the whole 
delineation is correct, with the exception of the coni on the 
wrist, which I do not understand.

Mu. F. B. -With you there are two persons — in old gentle- 
nia'i and an old lady. The old lady is very much bowed, «nd 
her hair seems to have a kind of wave in it, and u grey. The 
nose i» rather prominent, and the lips coin preyed. It is not 
that they fall in, but they have a oonipreso-d look, as if pouting. 
The complexion is fairly clear, but very wrinkled and drawn 
round the eyes, no-:, «nd mouth. I should think from what I 
can get of her character that she was an amiable and kindly- 
disposed woman, but that she hail had a great deal of cate 
between the ages of twenty and thirty. It looks to me as 
if the struggle in her life had taken place more during those 
years than at any after-time. She seems to have passed away 
in a kind of fit, or something like that. Thu gentleman who is 
with her is of a more burly build. He walked rapidly, and was 
of a bustling nature. He gives me the impres-ion that even if 
he had to walk with a stick he would get along at a really 
wonderful rate of speed. He is broad-shouldered, of florid 
complexion, full eyes, broad forehead, some hair round the chin 
—in fact, all the way round. Throat full, hands plump, and he 
gives me the idea that he had been a great deal in the country 
—engaged in country life. He might have had to do with 
agriculture, perhaps ; he seems to have such a country atmo
sphere about him. He seems to have passed away suddenly, 
and I should think he was laid up with bronchitis—something 
to do with the chest—some time before lie passed away.

Mr.. F. B. says : I regret to say that I fail to recognise the 
descriptions. I might, on inquiry, connect the resemblance of 
the female spirit with some person, but this might contradict 
other particulars of the description rendered. Could the 
initials, Christian and surname, be given me, 1 should have 
ground to work upon. The male spirit, too, 1 can in no manner 
call to my memory.

Mr. F. C.—I see with you a lady, tall, rather fair. Thu 
hair is quite white and very soft, the nose straight; small mouth, 
small ears, very clear complexion, slight pink flush ; very sweet 
smile, and, I should think, very amiable, although suffering a 
great deal. .She seems to have been fur several years suffering 
very deeply, and yet to have borne it with great patience and 
resignation. Very delicate hands, which she places one on each 
of your shoulders, and gives me the assurance that she must 
belong to you. I fancy that a few years before she passed away 
she lost a member of her family who was very dear to her. Shu 
gives me the impression that she was exceedingly sensitive, very 
fond of everything artistic, and loved to make all around her 
look beautiful. I should fancy she left a great void in her 
home when she passed away. She comes to you a great deal 
and endeavours to help both you and yours. I should think 
she was closely related to your family.

Mit. F. C. says: The description fails to afford to my mind 
evidence of identity, although in general features it well 
answers to the personality of my mother, who died fifty yeirs 
ago. It would lit many others, no doubt, and, therefore, needs 
some particular sign to distinguish it for recognition.

MtssS. .).<}.—With you there is a lady. Sho has rather 
dark eyes -I should think brown. They look full, and they 
also give me the idea of velvety softness. The eyebrows are in 
a waving line and well marked. Thu brow is very ruffled across, 
as though sho continually contracted it in pain. The lines arc 
deep on each side of the nose ; lips well shaped, the ears 
medium-sized and lying close to the head. The hair seems to 
be grey- I don t think white. She seems to have got very thin 
with suffering. She gives me the idea of having had to bear 
terrible pain [ have through my Iwaly a sensation of burning 
heat, as if from some internal complaint. I should think that, 
excepting when she took a narcotic, she did not know what it 
was to be free from this terrible pain. I should think she was 
very closely related and very dear to you. She pul her arm»
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•uff.«*»! fnxn infiorili ■ •( enti «r, bui they p«..o| miy »orno 
tun» taforw I »»• bini

Mio S. | «e.iwithi l « gentleman, »li.. I »h'.illd tlltlik 
«urtiti 1 freni |«aHdy«i». Il» »cum« I • b» urial«!«« lo move hi» 
Itmh» ! «re him «flint m * chur ; ho «*<ein< .put» bel pi«*«». 
Ho u ritti. r l>c•»I a. e"• ili" chia'k lune«, ii.| ) «liniilil llnnk 
hi« far» • ».full ui, uh, III' It b'cim« <1... > (v. | .. li., grò» 
old»r. Th« «)>•« »re furi, full, and th» lipe ii|wl«lly ao. 
Th* twuth, I think, i» «m »11. bit over lappmg Th» coni
pie a «in »•* * fitti» pmk, n >i » ttnh in iute pari uf thè fi.»., 
b<if «il *><w Tu.'•h ' ii l. i» futi, lir.»«l, cnu«i>lermg he 
• m thin. Ho ¿ivi-« me thè idei nf nilfciing • gtvat deal witb 
ih» rh.oi The tilt»» of th* i'b<»t •«■enti d i'hokc'1. At thè » olio 
tini» he •«» i>-t «et ullr ili, l»-»'i«- he »»• «l.|o lo ulk and 
uke mi lnfen-t in rvequhinf *l>.ut hiin, nllh<>U|fli «ulf. riiig 
ft' .u pir»!.i»i- thè Imib«. H.- e.unr» ver, «Iimo »nd uiyea ma 
th» ul«a tlwt be «pu|MtliiMÌ »uh _r.>u thnnix'h a .bui of troulile 
IhM hm i> .u» to youreelf. He tire» ine thè luipcvuiun Ih*! (or 
■um» f«< ,«•» • .»tuni «ai iuut of «bolo» «mi eloud h.i» lieon 
oe»r foar f«auiy, «ivi I fari», he voul.i hke fu teli you ho» 
mi'h h» h<M «ym|Kt!ii»e.| »tth y.ei, *n>i ho» h» feti» that 
|w»h*p«, «iter «il.be btmwif uii<hl harv don» «outethuiif tovani* 
dMjwUint tbat «h»d '• il he bel lied th* upp>>rtiitiity, bui he »a* 
*«t «lue io d» M, <>r, |>»rh>p« nvgiactod t>> do mi, and it ha« 
ommmì bua a oartaan «ui.'Uiii uf «<rr>.w.

Ali • ' ~>v» A.ry »»>n «l 't Mi- Vin.out h«<i c»tnuieoc»<l 
h* d»*n|«e.«i tb» nuprwMi.iri «ama tu tn» rary atmngly that «ho 
va» 4«<nt«n4 mi । >d (rt.iid »ho «urterai from |or»li«i», h«d 
totirvly l.«C IÌn im» <4 In» lega, au.1 had to ha liftad fami »ne 
ebur 1« an><«bar. Th» darnptxui i* ibi «trletly corrrwt in othrt 
|MrtK«l*n. tur, m M a ViMvnt aa»d. ha »»• 'ratlxr l*t»«vl 
•<•’'•» ih» «ha«* ha—,’ bi» («»» «a» full,' In» ’ ayaa »en 
fttrty fati ami h» b|» »a|imatOy an,' th» tnmith ••• ' aniall lait 
.crer kappuat. 'be «vegpktloa vaa ‘a little ptnk ' all orar thè 
fan» ; «ad ba va* ' ahU tu talk ami lab» ari intere»! in »rery- 
thing atamt bina, tfa.agb autfena« forni ;«araly«ia I iL> n»t 
«■dantaod th« nfatana» t»> a «had*»» nr»r uiy fatiuly »hich he 
■UgM bara d'ine «nn«thm< t .diapal <hh«r»ia» tha |nrticulam 
•• amw»t»b prw •<• «ulb.iant, I thtuk, tu aatabllah i kntity.

Mi*» I I -Tl»«r» la a «ary tal. ma» -• «ary bar l.admig 
mas ataadina behind y<m III« but ■ gnj ; ha ha» a imt( 
tamatarha. and ba «aaaaa lo oaa to bara a buia <r»y »bi»k«r 
Kaibrr 1« «I «h">idd»rKr»tiwr urutl.t an i (Ut in ih» Imi •'■ un ■ 
plautm a bilia tiund, uf» full lia Mema I" ma t» ha«« la. U 
aban in tba a.aM ap»ai 4a»L and 1 «buald tana,, too, Im bad 
takau a ««ey aatir» part la ••»• kind -4 poUlr atiau» 1 do 
■M km»» tha* h- «a vary e. <—l, r>l«<«d In yu« . ba iu»y I», l<u 
ha owa «try «faaa w» yam. vtahtag ha laaprM yarn »itb haa 
yraaiaaa I «b>aM thank ha d««< vary aaddnUy fama h-et 
4»^..« »«««biac .4 tb. b.»i. - 1 — hi» fall I» . arbia I 
am ««MkMa( a» ya» li» «a»»» u. b» froa» forty41ra tu Ifty, «a 
far «a I «aa ame. I am a Imi )•!«• <d «•< ha *« 
th» or ma» Th» «y»!»”«« ara «»ry w»41 marbad, Mei ha hm 
ntaamU, rbm r»y aya». I abMW ani aay ha bad paamd a»ay 
vary 'ntaly -yaehnp« «ww la» m tbrv» ymr» a«a.

Mu» K. K antee Hpiiiiag t»<rH thal «ha U ..>«1.1. le. 
raa^naar tha daaany««»»

Maa 0. Il -A yvwa< lady «.Mae allh you, v«ry «hm ut 
hgw», bah Mt «all. Tkun lata, height vaaytatoni. Mu» gr»y 

e». .. »Imrp .'ut fi'.ifuii't, i.ithoi lirin nnmlli. I «h»ul.| .
•ho H.Hitb 'Ut twenty. Sho might I».. nvnti !.. ..» |,()|„

I «annoi • i, but ali., n .piitu young. Mito gire» m., i|1( 
of h.irillg -Hlf.-t."I I gf.'il di' ti uilh h.T eli.'.I,and, I d> ”il.|nlh ,' 
pi.....| ,«w ly nt it .l.'.'liii” Sii.. Ooiit..« v.-ry <il..«e, «ud . ,
ir, !.. dr.t» your attention to h«r pnetenco, and ni... t„ , 
thing« bel.ululila •*' h"r' । B*1* mi" a» b.'inu a «mill fm,, |a । 
lliii might bring her more . |.>...|y to your ni.......ry. SI,. .,,,
to lini-lik. n it about with her and kept her (riiik.'lt in u |, 
«eetiw to hive httle clain al ench corner. Either you Ihu>|,, 
bit or * mio friend y.. i know. She Inddi up the bn at t),.,,.^ 
»Iio u.'ie tryuii' to nnpio.i inn with fini fu i. I iliniild ll,.,,) 
»he In i ,i .'.'il ini amount of litornry ability, if «h" li»| ii 
opp irlunity of .'ii'iei.ing it, for uh« anmii'i Io bt uf « p,|, 
nature, and at th« «.«me time had a fino fund <d Innii'.iu 
died III a decline. She w.u young when die P»M.«I a»«,, Vtj 
di........mu io tin> towoar .oin.'lhing like an iiriiannml of ..>i,|
She hi. ’.'vor.il thin ;- eho ehoau mo. Sho would givu a innnhf 
<d in.'i lviit«. .Sh« bring« aomo ornnmenta «!•"• in h"r Ixn l,. | 
one .«.'mi to hive «olilo corah about it. I get th« n«tu«.f 
Alte". I aim get the niipr«’oon of a young unn, ra’lu r did, 
blight .kintii’d. It o'.'ina av if an accident hail b«n th. 
prunir, . vi ' of hi« piwing away. II" li'n druk li.iir.il. ! | 
eye«, hriglil coinplexioii, atmight feature«, pi'inled ''hili, "»I i 
lini.' ino.i.l u'he not much.

'In* i'. It. write«: The young lady <l.'«eril>«l by Ml. 
Vincent rumini!« mo of a friend who died of coiiMimptloli. "■ 
Wei.' i . » lull'd m liniHK! and aiuging (not /»» h u). lint I 'I" » ' 
remcinhor anything relating to tho bm, Ao. Th« mu« ■!
I.... a n ii.it her name, but n dear friend of that until'' |'** 1 | 

over al. hi1 a year ago. and «ho iinpr«« «ni me, before going to il.» I 
tnei'titlL', that die would be with me. The genlleln ill deorlbl. I 
I think, wav my paator 11« died in a London hoapital, but I I 
i innol ~iy if from necident or not.
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/CVntinu«//r»m /xii/»

In ili<> Mi'oiti'' Tempi. nt Charleston i-i n Hacrnd labyrinth, 
int.. ahidi ii-ven gat»« "|»'l>, mid lli» neophyte a«|dring •" O'" 
l,i i„,.i ni.l. i «I I'Temn.i......ry in n«k«d to ■•hoo-.» by which
,•'. I«* will i'llli*r. H II" »hoo«« tlml winch li. in i III» in 1 iip 
II II f ill' b/nu, Iki lilld i him "'If, nli i'l' p i dllg thlollgh II J i< lily 
Kil l .I il.ior I»' <ima ill» ili’vi' i' Quu r> ।io ■ ti o i, ni I II» S.iin‘1 miry 
i.( til» Trm Llglll, ni' Oratory ni III» El»ct of I hr I ¡.mil tiod. 
Mint» fluí altar would Im ill ii Christian churi Ii is, m-.t.-id, 
iIh 'ilt.ir »I th» divinity of llm I’nlkullum, nlmv» which in n 
noi'iiili'i'iit nt tu» nt Lucifer, with out pi. ni wing*. II» 
*1'1" 'n »• it ‘I Hiding from lueivon, Lming a flaming 
i"i> Ii in min limi'l, nuil in i hr other a cornucopima, or horn of 
il.iiilwo ; and un» font in poi« d on n Ilint» lmad«-l iTie’mlili'. 
fl"'miihl., alnh of tin' altar I»' u । tin* inuiriplimi, • Inlioilm 
••I <lf.u. Dili Optimi Maximi,' the lil-.l words of III» Whit« or 
I. ml'nun iiii .H of pi'ifi'itl. initiate",

hi l.iii ifriUm ini'Otillgn th« i<*»ogiii»>'d niimlicr of otHciuling 
mriuliir» 1« rlrmi, mid if th« 'd'lly' nintiif»iln liimndf ho 
i".ó । ill» iu\blh, mnl ih«' ritual purport* to Im in honour of a 
'»■■I lililí. Ill Satanic mealing*, in which th«r« it id way n 
IA.|iliiiii.iiii tmvnnty nf Chriitiunity, tlmi« nr» alwuyi tmbr 
1'll'n'lll',' iiii'iijimn, mii| |||n Spirit of Evil lullin' cd n inch 
• ill.' Il.i.liriilh, Both form* of ritual aoc'in Io »nil in i ipinlly 

«•ni prviiii ., bin tho driM'iinl to \v«riiii < in mom grad mil mid
cvrdully concealed in th« Luciferimi ritu ; mill it wa* 

|'*»l‘l.. f"r n pure nuil hiph noiili’il woin.in III* Diami Vnitglimi 
Mklieve fur many yours flint *hu wna witmhipping tin trun 
loilfi.-i wlii'ii dm wna adoring Lucifer. A . 1« well known, 
•hi fir«’ nil in th» hit» nppuariil wlun Diana \ mighmi w.«i 
I.., iii'.l In '.fnh a ron ..'i'i.iti'il l|o«t Tim act ''•■iiii-iI lo Imr nut 
wirinl, but utterly uukuIom mid foolish, yet tint r-fual lid by 
•'■.i l^ii'ii* Io her »nlightenment nn to th« turn nature of 
l.i iÍHiiii worship.

Itr Bit dll« givmt a very long and uiinuhdy detailed in roiiiil 
d tin' <<ui'iiiiini»'< attending til« reception nt a Mi-ti. 
T.-»,!ir, it i iituidu from p. 192 of ‘ I.» l>i ilil. .hi Xl\iiu'. 
Ldr to p. 2.32. ’I'll« horror of tho whole thing, th« Ida» 
pleai "1» 1'alwliÍM'ne mid prayers, would annul hki nialiiar.il in- 
1.1'..ih. worn they lint conliriimd by tliu cipuimii»»« of oth< r 
.Jr Klim ".ma nf tumil.ir initiation*. Itr. Ibitaill» ndati tint 
• rr.i-.hi Mitin-*' .rd after ill« rrruptioll of Ml". Allllmlla D. nia 
Mi'U.*' I rinplar. 1 In an acrlira nil lipprur Io inn lo । ..ni« m*ll 
• itliin tl«i cKpuity of a powrrftil magi« lantern mid nt . t hi r 
• "inr .«id juggling contrivmici'i ; and ar» in tin gn ilr*l 
pmibln oiiilmat to thr ualni of thou« mtinii - where th« oiirniy 
ni uiiiikiiul hiin-i'lf i'i unid lo havo appeared.

It >i ui'i too hiioii lo fraiiin a t Imory na to th» » i lump. I >r, 
I'»' .ilk 11 In urn i urn IIiukii of a fnnmi ly bjgotnl I 'Ittanninlaim. 
IL Ini. til» Enqliih and all tln ii work* and way*, mid Inn 
«l»*t i» tu lln> guiri nan»« of t he world would make hi-i God 
»"Oí tlun any delimit that it ever nntered into tlu> nnnd to 
n.nrait* Hia iulilirtiolin are that all the Hindu» mid all the 
Him“', in tlirir hundred* upon liiindrid . of ndJIi. na, in piml 
i,.i iiul nt thr prr «III tilin', mr Utturly given up lo the drvil, 
«fl. With tin: mri'pti.iii of tho inliiuliiimd few who have 
twn o.liv»rt«l by lt'immi t’allndir nu*vlomiri» , will be tor 
iwd to all I'tiimiiy in hell. I prmumo that tlun orthodox and 
veiuhl't Vli’W rlll'lldn to Illi lUllagl I, It'd llldlall', lll'griirn, 
A\, Ac, *nd to nil tin: nations of unti>|Uity iui well Thin 
llntj I» coiicniliil of na i aing unlimilrd power ¡ llirrufotv 
U ¡Mild have prul’i'llted llm >'tlull'll«'' of I In « milliunn U|ioli 
aiUii'M i.f propio who are to l»< damned fur no fault of 
tint uwu Tim devil at Irait in not coneeirrd of m 
l< i'X'i't th" pinplit Hito «tiati-nrr whom he want« to lead to In* 
«o tUU «I evil If a It. ity 011*1, *u< Il a> !• t '.in ' iied of l.y 

«rdloii Gulnili«“ Ilk« Dr. Ikitmll*', and exi-idii'iit < diini*ta 
In- '.i ..o- • i I'l. br'ili'd I olloii Mather. Un* .iinwri i cimpUi. 
•«•Ii • |t |ty it would be ini|»m«ibl« to wu hip. or do ui) thing 
io. inh.ii 1« hu i« imagiimd a* all knowing. Im *..nld km>w 
•evi'' di'.rghl• illiuilt Inin, mid We diuuld <* Itainlt Itiin io 
yw* lk> mm* i»1 indliuo" rundv.iufiud to I.iirind puiii*hiiii nt, 
"Mi> i" fault of tlirir own. Bul p. ii<di »o horrible, »« 
UMwtoui.nii « llmnght ' That Power W"i king fur I ighleuiiMii *, 
tl , Í .r . «• Iim wrestled With the «pint of man to lead it 

all ¿'*d. i«u lie ivKwociAtad with no other attribute than 
ike .f I'.rf.*l Lne But, a* the old ZiuoiMtnmi religion

'•Itlglll, tlirrnlim all " » I'tlit vl Wmli driving •'< b ad linn
Hilo lt|| nvil . and ",lf *h‘* h - that in th« »nd

it tv Pi.ifi..i |,.hi. whi' h in'l l I«' triuinphani , uti l that *tur 
"fl'.it,, weak aa limy ar«, 1 dd in that grnai warfare Lu wi" it 

Loud and Evil.
New Wi..tmill''l'T. Al.IK.-K BolilailTO*.

Brili II Columbia. Cnmida.

(Tn I" 'ontiniifil.)

HAPPINESS VI HSUS DISEASE.
A i' i'«' haa 1:0111« under my p< riuinil olt-mriatmn »lu re a 

man, Im oiiilng the Victim '«f "l> unn.u.illy 1 olliplica1'd In mt 
troubL, »11 »• dilf' rmit tn.... . pronoun- d dying by th« l< elmg
npn lali 'ia Thia mmi had th« t» oily of apprx laling Ole pow r 
of hi* own mind for p 1 Ipiitnmiil «nd triumph ov»r «1* »th. To 
th» iiirpii»' id »Il I«' h" I»)' dii'iu i-i'-ri i - of will mail" himvidf 
■1 now man, who*' Lely i’ II'>W litt*’d to ini ' t II...... .. a of
Illi’ alinoruial hi'Ul. Thia power of .«If «onlid«mu m.iy bn 
nwak' ii' d, a« in th« ''i"' J» ’ '|ii"t'"l, by auto Kiiggnitiun, or it 
may In- inspired by til" Vo. ll utti'i III' " 1 "f th'.in who »"11111 Hito 
du»'tor nyilipath''! IC contact with ill-' invalid.

lb im'iiil" r 1 hi", men "ml wonmii who • dl upon friond* in 
their hour* "f phy»i‘ *1 ................ Throw nut to th«m thoughts
tllnt will iiKtnuriZ" »'"• "’nmgthnn llmtr ■■•mtidem« in 'will' 
mid th'-tr own powi 1 to »outnd weakm 1. Kay to them that 
which will fore« upon ilu'iu tho knowl»dg« that they I not 
■Impair or even ailmil th« po ilulitv <d b«iug »ompioml by 
di- i i.'. You < ui do thia, every ............ >"«. wh«n J vi»n a
Mick frinltd, mid in doing you may liavu llm lonvi' ii'in that 
yon ar» auroly mxompliahiHg mon' go d ihrni ■•mid |*MKtbly 
avail through drug«. Your attempt cannot work limiti, and it 
may nay, miff «»»omplidi untold go-el.

Il.iv« you i'1'T c-'ii'-i-b r-d that pmhap« th« ¡-mu ral tomi of 
your coiiver«ati*in may •oim'tiiii-'* *i-l di«»»«' in ila battle with 
tIm ««iintii-« -»I•' 1111*111 nf a fri'-nd I Eew are awiirv that thia i«a 
fact ; yet in our e ilremi" iiition, 111 -mr cry l«v« for our fin n-h, 
w -......lim. i, uiithuikingly, --I in motion a train -d thought
which prov»« n pntiuit auto •iigg»»liiiii. It may pmvo a 
gigantic factor in bringing aLiut tho m--«t uml. arable 'i-mli •

A tew ' don't'* ' «ml a !■ » 'd-i't' iir» app-o -i'«l \ ’iial of
their vnfurcimiHUt will Imiiii tit you ami th-*»! with wliom you conm 

in contact
Don't Kilgpi'-it til'll till* W".all|i'.r it too damp to II" III dtldul.
Don't .Uggeat thal pniiuiiionia I* prevalent.
Don't -ay, ' Why, Imw pal» you Imdt I'
Don't iy, ‘ I »in ■" «"rry you aru not l-mking utnuiginr.'
Don't * k your fruind - if they uro ‘ not afruld of »»ti lling 

cold ill thi* drmight I '
Don't 'iiggc-Mt that perhnpa the draiuagu 1* Lid.
Don't ugh, imr h»-k depre* »-I and pitifully »yinpatlmtio.
Don't Haunt mourning in th-- laco of iho«- in truublo, nor 

MUggi'-it that th-.- ■yniptom« ar» just th« *11110 at in your dear 
husband'* I i*t illm-M.

D-ui't think, «ugg- -t. m-r l--*k unpl-'*«-int or unwliolv--mi« 
thim;< at any lime, in any pi n ». und> r any rircum 'lances.

f.*"l
Do »mil» a« "flmi a* you »an
Do l»ll your friend that all*' is looking bettirr. I1 will not Im 

wrong, and you call repeal llm saimi olcwrialioll tile minutoa 
later without "-piivo»al|oii.

Do say that th< air outside 1« invigorating, ami that 1 «hurt 
walk would do |mr gm -I

D - «ay licit you are happy, and try to |ool< it, A lalof w» 
ia never gmel medicine.

Dl put yourself out, if tm<«l 1», to Im ch»»rf'il, happy, 
mid kindly ' on «.bril-' of others until it b> • "Ui'.n -•’•■ml 
Uiiliir** with you. In tin« way you Will make happiness po wild» 
for otlmrs ami for yourself.

11" your slier«, in "» Ii »omni m . o ..■ » • > . , ■ tIn , in proving 
that h'lppiii»«* |, |,Mat akin to th* 1» anti !•»• for dt*' 1 •,
and you will prove 1 Id*-*mg lo every - itfi-i.-r you m> -1. - C. I* 
Baii". Hi ' It«- Mi-tapby«« al klagiigim .*

\11r111. is | ni......11111 it. >..i 1* iv llii Xi.s York tom
«(H'lidi nt of lli<’ ' D-oly I'hi'um I- ilates that Mr Eno'«l ll«r 
grove, n young Lmd- n«r, was, -n Monday last, i.-l pr- -eli-i,' 
of ’bv \iii. ikah •S-K'lvly. Hl th. o|
Mr. Judgo, having U<vii pi« -»chu4 numiiiv« MalAAtlMA1«.

nialiiar.il
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Q>MMVM1CATIONS /.mM io hi <bo«M W sUnwd to the 
BiAmt 1 ¡Hk« SimhL A4e. pli L*jI . VT C 04ao*m cvaoritjl- 
«■Meaa «BobM tai «B W aAii^mt ■’ M/ ft D. Godfrey, aad

W t«W I^XX. MJ I f’*»'4 «Vlfft »a *>i'i >M
w Mi Bl Di GoUhwy. at>4 aboel.i t»rvuh*y be cm»«od 

—— a iX
4Lisa? >«%? k. - -.t,i-.-i f? r »V AkLtM. I. A«* Mtna Lad«,
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MIL GLADSTONE AND HELL

In the f u-th juxrt <! Mr. GUKton/? • North American 
IL---»-« Ar«' !.- we r* a1, m.rr -~di»l ground, in a discus- 
■- ' • 'I-. / i’.L.ii« uo the Future uf tin« Righteous and 
« the Unrigbtemn;' the dm-u«*>. m in the proe-nt chapter 
tanung uuiidy upon • the terrors of the Lord.' The

■ .- , : ■ ! • .- ■! . " itli this «uhjcet is that,
in Mr. Gladstone « opinion. •the terrors’ are being allowed 
«»drift, and the danger of that ‘ought at all costs to be 
»'trte.; In pl m E'i. »h. we do not now haw enough 
prmehu< al«eut H I' ‘If. sirs Mr GI-vLt•.(!•. ‘if the 
•• terror, i :be Lord I-a-1 an rs-nthd ptue in the Apos
tolic .rurni, thrr might n<*t t<> drop out of view in this or 
any later iwntury, unless at the happy epoch when human 
tbvuith: and e¿1..; pr. ••••nt, to theeve of the Judge of 
all nothing to which terror can attach. ‘ It is not now 
ataght Ui alarm men by magnifying the power of God and 
by >-x;.i<.it;«»j» the drictri-«« and severity of the law of 
ngfi'i.<»«me».' There i. '•mw truth in this: but we can
not fad to romwtier tint tie- rn<r>t vivid preaching of Hell 
baa Irrn i.>«nc»ir-nt with peri.<ia -if n velrie» in crime.

Mr Gladstone makes an anxious effort to discover the 
ca««*. of «hr • hang«*, in thi- gradual shrinking from the 
•uhje, t of tin- dual doom In ^neral, ho roogninea and 
deplore* a rrstle-« drain* to pan. heyond the idea, uf the 
New Teataiurrit and the early Church, which wen? ‘few, 
simple, majmtii-, and, m thi-ir human side, circumscrilied,’ 
and a tetwiency to indulge in ‘ .peculations travelling over 
far wider «pace» -«osMtUMa, perhaps, gratuitous or 
fannful, ».nieum« repulsive,an«| e««m irreverent.' 'When: 
tbn New Te.tam<-r t was sjianng or silent,' a ‘feverish ami 
morbid ' activity has lewti *hnld,ueger, and wm dogmstii .' 
An in.tancr is given fr -m the writings of a certain English 
clergyman, in the form of a p-eun, beginning :—

IXaumed tn hva dauth, aiwl n.v«r Ui vX|iilw. 
In inuds and whirl wind. <>f tAM>pealu»u* ftre. 
The damtMsi shall gr-mn ; Ars uf all kinds and fnrnM 
In run and luul, m hurricuiim and storms ;
Liquid sad «ilid, livid, rod ami iwU, 
A itssninc Mweaitain hsr». asst thero a tUimng «slo ; 
Tbs liquid tiro inakas saM, tint mini, sboras ; 
Archsd o'er with Aamea. th* horrid concave rosro.

'Then* craqis into ihn kind of hterotun:,' »ay» Mr. 
Glad.i'io«, 'a strong el«nirnl *if pun* vulgarity ll>* 
rtwoiuu»<oi>ts ‘a .pint <4 abstention and rvwrve, and 
evidently lament« the natural mult of a reaction from tins 
vulgar ttruialicy, in dmnkiug «ilancr or in a militant awwr- 
le.n rd a s|.. illation which may ¡in to th« other extrema; 
and it is for this oilier valrvioi* that Mr. Gladstone nwerve. 
hu ftrw. Hooaly dnvtwi a liuk tmfon* tlw* humd nsag- 
gvraUoa* of Hell, but ha dams up at thowo who, on the

other hand. Uweh an ultimate univarul «alvatj, 
right haw wi* to judge tin* Almighty, with r«*k-,," 
H<* ought and ought nut to dot In- asks \y,. ' ‘ u 
right to our ' unwarranted assumptions.' p„r t|,„u 
throat.-oing' of th.« Now r.«st4m,.nt, W(. llr„ ,. -
revelation <«f our own. he sap, ' n llinisy .^Ms..uUti.,t'’f‘ 
like the spider’» web, l>y the private spirit.' Th<we t,J; 
of ultimate Universal - I'v.ition are, says Mr. Gla-ht ,, 
trilie of philoMipliasters' who ' rely upon the guidann q ' 
inner sense,' ami perform upon themselves, ‘undwi. 
notion of a supn*me enlightenment, a superlative tn ; ( 
<"lf delusion.' An-1 there is much more to the •am.-.

We are sorry to »ev this auildcnand vehement 
from his own wise counsel concerning * a spirit of v 
turn and reserve chastened by moderation of vocabaU., 
We confess we are on the side of those who lo->k furi)„ 
ultimate enlightenment and mlvance of all God's chililm 
but we do not nwgnise Mr. Gladstone's portrait of .z;, 
• trilie,' when he says :—

Thuiie stern denunciations of Holy Scripture whicb, «a, 
long course of trial, have been found none too strong f*>r thn.- 
purp-se, it is deliberately sought to relax, by proinisuq 
every .sinner of whatever inveteracy, audacity, and h.irdn^ 
an endless period of immunity from suffering; after s |*nq 
spent in it, which they have no means of defining, »nil «L ■ 
every offender is therefore left to retrench at his pleasure,« 
his own behalf. What is this but to emasculate all the -s«. 
tious of religion, and to give wickednesi, already under t„ 
feeble restraint, a new range of license <

Docs Mr. Gladstone really think, then, that 'all the 
sanctions of religion' reside in fear of Hell, that it n 
purely a question of infernal police, since

The fear o’ hell's a hangman’s whip 
To haud the wretch in order 1

But he is wrong if he thinks we have only cleaned ocr 
slate of Hell. Never before did we so truly believe in thr 
great law, ‘God is not mocked, but whatsoever a on» 
soweth that shall he also reap.’ And, as for our ‘un
authorised ' hope and belief in final restoration, we are per
fectly willing to face our man, though endowed with ten 
times Mr. Gladstone’s power. He does not understao«! as 
If we pass lievond the Bible, it is not to a denial d 
‘ revelation,’ but to the recognition of a deeper, wrier, 
richer, later, ami more living revelation. We accept the 
revelations of God to our own day; ami we see, in the 
shrinking from the old coarse and useless Hell, the result, 
more or less comprehended, of these revelations We tract 
God’s mighty laws of Evolution and Development, and law
fully carry their unfolding over to the other side; and 
upon those laws of Evolution and Development we base our 
belief that we are all destined for progress—that we shall 
all emerge from the slush of our impurity and the folly of 
our transgression, and be glad to walk in the light imd to 
olx-y. We n-pudiatc this thoughtless charge, that we arv 
setting up ns rebel» against God. We are, on the contrary, 
most anxiously listening for His word, and tracing out the 
indications of His ways ; awl we only wish Mr. Gladstone 
would walk out from his old churchyard and join us on 
the hills.

Mn< Bxioiutt axo Miss Bf.li.f.Cükhmas is MA.xcHKMm - 
Ou Tm-"*l'«y last tliesL- bulks were accorded a warm Lancashitv 
web ome by sonic f-oir hundred friends in the Co-operative Hall, 
iFowning-st reel, Manchester. Mr. 8. 8. t.'liiswell presided, and 
speeclie» were made by Mrs. M. II. Wallis, Mrs. E. 11. Britten. 
Mrvsr«. J. Lainont, J. B. Lottow, W. Johnson, and E. ", 
Walbs. Mis, Brigham gracefully acknowledged the cenlial 
koxhe-M of li'-r reception, and gave a brief but beautiful in 
splralioiisl ......... . Mine t'ushinaii made a practical little speech,
and recitssl a poem in good style. Tim united choirs <d ihn 
|..r„| .,..... ably uonducte.l by Mr. A. Ilocko (Mr, p. Smith 
«■tfding al the tnyan), guv« effective rendering to m«ml 
byon., sod a m-«l enjoyable evening was closed with liesrij 
g'nxl wish» to our visitor». Lux.
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NECROMANCY and ancient magic
IN ITS RELATION

TO spiritualism.
kt rUOFBSBOR W. F. BAKIIKTT.

The Biblical prohibitions against Necromancy have per 
pitied and distresood many earnest ami reverent minds 
who long to know whether Spiritualism affords any clear 
light or even glimmerings, of a life beyond the grave, that 
ran reach us here and now. These prohibitions are, of 
course, the chief argument used by orthodox religious 
teidiers to condemn all spiritualistic inquiry. It is, there
fore, well to remember that many commands ami prohibitions 
which are wise and necessary in the childhood of tin; race, 
*< in the childhood of the individual, become objectless as 
age advances, giving place to the exercise of reason ami 
judgment in the adult. Moreover, as I have said else
where, magic, divination, and necromancy wen* wisely 
condemned by the Hebrew seers, because they tended to 
weaken the supreme faith in, ami the reverent worship of, 
the one omnipotent Being tin* nation were set apart to pro
claim. Even when these practices of the pagan nations 
around were not the product of trickery ami superstition, 
the perplexing pursuit of any underlying psychical pheno
mena would tend to confuse and distract the intellectual 
»nd moral sense of a people ignorant of the great world
order which modern science has revealed ; for the reign of 
bw in nature was then unknown.

How wise these prohibitions against necromancy were, 
especially at that early period of civilisation, we are be
ginning to realise. Moreover, the wide scope for fraud, the 
composite origin of the messages even when the mediumship 
is genuine, the unreliability and often downright untruth- 
fulnnl of many of the messages received, and the frequent 
perplexity and confusion of mind which ensue, are as true 
now as then. Furthermore, we must bear in mind that the 
whole tendency of ancient magic was to lead men to rely 
on incantations and charms to avert evil, rather than on 
strenuous human effort, aided by the inspiring thought of 
the presence and support of the Supreme—‘ the sword of 
the Lord and of Gibeon.’ So Diodorus Siculus* says of 
Chaldean Magic: “ They try to avert evil and procure 
good, either by purifications, sacrifices, or enchantments.” 
And Lenormant, in his treatise on Chaldean Magic, gives a 
translation of the ancient work on Magic found on the site 
of Nineveh by Mr. Layard, and written on some hundreds 
of elay tablets that are now preserved in the British 
Museum. This great work, which comprised three books, 
chiefly consists of conjurations, incantations, and hymns to 
drive away wicked spirits or to allure the good ones. The 
three parts of this work, Sir II. Rawlinson believes, 
correspond to the three leading classes of Chaldean magi 
which Daniel enumerates. ♦

There was, however, undoubtedly a healthy as well as 
an unhealthy aspect to Ancient Magic. Grafted on to it, 
and probably of Egyptian origin, was a pure monotheism, 
the spiritual worship of the ‘ Maz.dean ’ system; and of 
this mixed Persian religious system the Magi were the 
ministers or priests. Moreover, in their careful study of 
the heavenly bodies for the purpose of astrology, the Magi 
laid the foundation of the accurate observation of natural 
phenomena, and were thus the precursors of our modern 
men of science. Daniel himself was made the head of the 
College of the Magi in Chaldea, ♦ where doubtless the

• Lib ii , cap. .".i.
♦ -Then tli»- King commanded to call the magicians (cAortienniin, or 

«-I. and the astrologers (a«A'i/>Ain, or I'nchnnters), and the 
(Li«A<i/»Ai'h. or witch doctor.), and the <’h ildean« (prieids or 

pt.il-a >|>ti< r)), for to show the King his dreams.' (I>an. it. 2; .ee also 
h.n t II.)

; Whom the King Nebuchadnezzar mule ma.ter of the magicians, 
i«, Chaldean., and soothsayers.'—ban. v. II. 

beginnings of astronomy, of mrehanics, and of medicine 
became known to the ‘ wise men ' of that day.

Hence, throughout the ancient world the word 'magi,' 
and its derivative, * magic,’ were used in a good and in a 
bad Sonne as a learned religious caste, and also as a bye
word for imposture and superstition ; and so, when we come 
to the New Testament we find a similar double meaning 
attached to the word. The 1 magi,' or wise men from tho 
East, mentioned in Matthew ii., is the same Greek word 
fKifn' (mit'jin) as is translated sorcerer (ami hence sorcery) 
in the 8th and 13th chapters of Acts.

As Spiritualism is commonly called modern sorcery, it 
is well to consider the other Biblical meanings att a- hed to 
this word. The word itself, * sorcery,' is derived from the 
Latin torn, a lot, the luck or fortune told by casting lots, 
but a wider signification is generally denote*!. Dr. Young's 
learned ‘Analytical Concordance of the Bible' shows that 
the word has several meanings both in the Old ami New 
Testaments. In the Old Testament the word translated 
‘sorcery’ is usually the Hebrew *K<nhaph the English 
equivalent of this is given as witchcraft, but in Isa. Ivii. 3 
the Hebrew word used is ‘J min,' ami refers to augury by 
observing the clouds. In the New Testament the worth 
sorcerer or sorcery occur eight times, in the Authorised 
Version : four of these are in Act s viii. and xiii., where, as 
wo have said, the wonl is payot. The other four times 
occur in the Revelations, where the wonl translated 
‘ sorcery ’ is a wholly different wonl in the original, viz., 
the Greek word ^appantia (pharmakeia), drugs, or enchant
ment with drugs ; the same word occurs in Galatians v. 20, 
translated ‘witchcraft’ in the Authorised Version, and 
‘sorcery’ in the Revised. The word originally meant the use 
of drugs, our present wonl pharmacy; but whatever may 
have been the case in old times, the druggists of the present 
day would he astonished to find themselves regarded as 
‘ sorcerers,’ and their occupation one of the ‘ works of the 
flesh ’ classed with adultery, and consigning them with 
‘ murderers and whoremongers ’ to the outer darkness of 
the second death ! The use of drugs as narcotics, philtres, 
anil for poisoning and other evil purposes, led to the 
druggist being often regarded in a bad sense, as one who 
'used curious arts' (Acts xix. 19), and hence the word 
‘ pharmakeia' came to mean the unlawful practice of giving 
spells or charms ; perhaps, also, it was associated with the 
drugs and fumes that accompanied, and lent a mystery to, 
the lucrative and mischievous practice of divination and 
augury, which the sacred writers so unsparingly condemn. 
The sense in which the word sorcery is used in the New 
Testament is, therefore, sufficiently clear; in the Gospels 
and Acts it should be rendenxl magic, and has partly a 
good and partly a bad signification ; in the Galatians and 
Revelations its signification is wholly evil, and is indica
tive either of a vile class of men who used drugs for 
nefarious purposes, or those impostors who made a trade of 
fortune-telling and selling spells and incantations—a class 
of men who were then rampant in the Roman empire, as 
the pages of Tacitus show.

Tn the Old Testament the wonl sorcery indicates 
attempts to divine the future by the observation of chance 
occurrences, such, for example, as the inspection of the 
viscera of animals, or throwing up arrows ; taking counsel 
from the first word the eye falls on in a book, or ideas of 
good and bad luck from certain days. In a wonl, making 
use of any trivial incident to determine conduct, or 
attempting to forecast the future by an appeal to chance 
rather than to the reasoning powers. Fortune-telling by 
cards, even tossing up a coin to decide a question, are 
modern instances of the same thing. No doubt in old 
times the hand of the local deity was supposed to guide 
the chance occurrence, and thus his intentions were to be 
discerned. Nevertheless, in a very real sense the present-
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dm - :w t r i» the m m who, tn»tc.»J «»t using his reason, 
h t -.. .- • » - ■ .» to uuv to ,.i. Ie hi< footstep» or to win
his brv-w.i

X le.unixl >i:".,rt.»t!on on the different methods of 
di» instiosi «ill Is- found in the irticle under th.il head in 
S. ' * I' . >i:y of the Bi.Je' . hi' and the articles on 
• XI igi o' i 'I ig;..’ in the ».imc work, should Ik' consulted 

■ thut who are interveti'i in the subject, though the 
w iter of the Lotor article arrives at the impotent conelu- 
' >u tbit then» *.v  no reality in the magic which the 
pt •} it.:' .■! »1 »» strongly detmunced Then» is also an 
i'xc-. c : article on ‘ Divination ’ in the last edition of 
• C•. uu'x'rs’ Encyiiopvdia,’ and Dr. Tyler'» essay on the 
Mines. . cct in th-» • E i vclopedia Britannic »’ is of interest 
in rr'i.'i n to (he ethno' -gical i»pect of th:» subject. But 
one of the in-»: able m -tiograph» on the subject of diiina 
ti--a .1 i n . inrninei »huh 1 have met with is that by 
Mi ■ C --. ier. published in ¡87.'» in the now defunct 
'Brit.'i Qu trterly Rev.ow' This paju»r is an historical 

■ i' ip : ’,.i iei iew the question in its relation to

• *Kyy<xrTp<ev'8a* is th» word in lb» Grvwk ; f*jrtboiii»»s ia lb< Latin 
equir&lcnl

tii • ar;• it IL - re vs. and traces the meaning of the terms 
u-ei m tin- Obi Testament. But none of the writers 
•i i n . », ein t > aware of • i-^ht which recent psychical 
research has thrown upon the subject. XI. T. W. 11. 
Mier*  •*.  the first to pour, this out in his well-known 
rssav on the Greek oracles In like manner, an adequate 
study of ti.e prob. • ti >ns .*gaio»t  witchcraft and divination 
m the Bi >le is impossible without some knowledge of 
m,»iem Spiritualism.

Take for xample th.» ca.se of the Witch of Endor, one 
of th.» n>< st fruitful subjects . f learned theological disputa 
ti -n from early patristic literature down to the present 
time The < uitroversy has mainly turned on the question, 
" as it really the s-»u| of Samuel which was called up by 
the witch, i»r Pvthoness as she is called in the Scpiuagint 1 • 
Ami if so how can Satan have power over the souls of the 
right«» us ! Justin Martyr, Ong. n. and Augustin© believed 
tint the soul» of gi»»l men might be bidden by the evil 
one, e'en as our laird suffered Satan to take him to a high 
m »unt ain, or to a pinnacle of the tempi«, anil hence that 
'‘unuel did actually appear But Tertullim and Eusta
thius of Antioeh energetically refute this idea, the opinion 
of th.» litter being that the devil transformed himself into 
Samuel'» »haps- and uttered a prophecy in his name. This 
vie» . >.>n .Hxame the generally a •< epted one. Basil, Cyril, 
and, in later time«, Luther ami Calvin adopted it; but 
Tins wk »ret rejected l»»th view», and believed that an angel 
or phantasm was permitted by Ged to appear and deliver a 
more or less true message—a much more probable solution. 
The learned Provost of Trinity College, Dublin, Dr. Salmon, 
Fll’i. iu an article in the ‘Evp»sitor’ for June, 1882, 
after gi\ ing a summary of patristic opinion on the queation, 
inclines to the lielief that ‘the woman, who pretended to 
enter the ~<>ul of Samuel was surprised by a snoo»«« »he 
had not anticipated ; God having really sent up the 
prophet’s soul to punish this necromancy by a prediction of 
evil.'

But although Dr. .»almon seta aside all modern solu
tion», and seems to hold the foregoing view ' as a protest 
against modern rationalism and a dislike to believe iu the 
supernatural,’ there can, I think, lie little doubt that the 
woman was really a c/innwyiuU^. From the account in 
1 Sain, xxviii. it is evident that the woman alone saw the 
figure which »he described t<> Saul, *ho  thought it must be 
Samuel The »upp-»»ed Samuel, »j»-uking through the 
Woman—as in Mrs. Piper» tnuice utterances—exhibited 
ju»t the kind of keen insight, mixed with blundering pre
diction, which we should expect; for it was not on the 
morrow, but some days after, tliat Saul» sous died. The

»hole account is iuteivsting, as showing to whu 
peri.*!  in history wo can truce spiritunlistic .,1,'., " 
similar to those going on at (ho present dnv.

(7b <-<>n?bi«t'<7.)

AN INSTRUCTIVE STORY OF OBSESSION
The following narrative is deserving of attention , 

affording a notable object lesson in the serious matter ,.f 
• Obsession,' and the bcM method of dealing with a , . 
pronounced type of a not uncommon trouble. The account 
has lH»en taken from the Belgian paper • l.<> Mes-Mger,’ „( 
Liege, which in its turn had translated it from the 
Kussian Spiritualist p iper the 1 Helms,’ of St. Petersburg, 
in which the story originally appeared. The writer sign« 
herself M. S.ibouroff and gives a most d> taihxl aec.unt ,-i 
her attempt to cure a young sorvant named \’ari.i by 
• magnetising’ her. As there is a good deal of repti 
tion in some of the scenes which took place, portions hair 
lxh»n abridged or omitt.sl in this translation from th- 
French. Madame Sabourotl' writes : —

Varia was by nature very silent, but when I magnetised her 
she became communicative. It was while in that state that »he 
told me of the illness she had had before coming into my service. 
She said to me : » 1 suffensl for a long time : a feeling of angui«h 
seind hoi.I of mo. I became wicked, and often remaineil in bed 
for a mouth. I spoke to no one. I hid myself. They sent me 
tea hospital, where they considered me mad. But that was*  
mistake. My brain lia<l always been healthy, it was only every 
nerve that vibrated ; they do so now.'

• Do you wish to Ik» cured I' 1 .-vsked her.
‘ Yes, if no moral blow comes ; you will help in strengthen

ing my nerves. A higher will placed me in your house. l”ir 
fluids calm my nerves.’

II iving thus involuntarily become ti magnétiser. I conehidfl 
that having hypnotised her. sho would be under my intlueniv 
during her sleep, but I found to my astonishment that she paid 
no attention to my suggestions and I never succeeded in sub
mitting her to my will.

X aria always made a difference bet ween the somnambulic 
and magnetic sleep. I found it out in the following nunner. 
1 receive I onediy disquieting news as to the health of -i friend, 
and therefore resolved to try X’aria's power of clairvoyance 
» Can you tell me how N. is I’ 1 asked her. after h iving sent her 
to sleep, and knowing well that sho knew nothing of the letter 
containing the news.

» Leave me for an hour. I will try to go and see. I will ge 
to him,’ she replied.

I returned in an hour's time, and made some more p.i"o 
over her. as I had observed the more profound her sleep wa*.  th.- 
better she »¡»ok*.

• Do not be alarmed. The lungs are only partially -ulcc'a i. 
There is no abscess. Ife will recover,' began X aria. (This 
di ignosis and prophecy proved true, not wit hstanding the ver
dict of tho doctors.)

Having peiformed her task. X’aria said. * I am tired ; no» I 
must sleep.' and continued sleeping for half an hour. Oikc 
X’aria »iid, on going to sleep : ’Oh ! great sinner that I.mil' 
but would not tell me what it was. Later on it was explained.

I will now speak of X’aria's somnambulic condition lief.’n- 
mentioning a st 11 more singular state into which she fell. 1 
Continued t > magnetise her, as 1 found it improved her health. 
She slept quietly, but -ometnues spoke in her sleep, thieihj 
I aakôd hcr what kind of sleep it was.

» Not ordinary »hs-p. My soul is slightly separated fi.-m 
my body.'

• What do you moan ! ’
• The soul always trio» to leave the body. It is stilled. It 

iniaaes the light. But the body cling» to the soul. When the 
D ileepe tMl »le<-|>, tho soul can part ly diseuga ;c itself ; only 
■lightly, not altogether. The soul always retains a li -Id on the 
l»nly until the time comes for the definite sc pai.it ion.

'And at thuae Um«.» far Î Can you see wli.e.
on 1 ’

• I hover far, and I see.'
' t an you tell me if I »hall succeed in sending Z. to »hap 

(a lady of recent acquaintance).
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• S.>, you " 'll "ll*’

• Why»' ,
.<„. ii. m.-r.» ••/»*■•»/’■”<• 'hmi
• || .w do you know that ?
• | imide »>>'" '‘K<1 «11 »II»» ooiu'vriis tlimn.’
• wim more d» you in Z. »'
• sin- mJ»’« »' believe, lint earthly seioneo will perplex her.' 
ji.i wn-ds continued these word«.)
•Cui you prophesy tin’ future 11
■ Hardly. But I must be silent. Spirits are around me.'
■ Wh.it are these spirits I' I askod.
• rin' spirit* of men who have lived on earth. There nro 

„di) livrs'. They whisper, they frighten me. They try to touch 
mi’.’

Viler that it ».is no use asking questions. She slept with 
,.|,wd bps until I awoke her by breathing on her.

.vsii. tiine afterward» I asked her when she was in her 
„ ,..i! >l.tle if she knew whether there were spirits. She re- 
|.hcl, 'Certainly I know it. There is Satan and his devils.’

I atiiwurod that I had read that there were also good spirits, 
*,'ini.'i them hiving been men in this world. This she vehe- 
yriiily ilimiisl ; but the moment she was asleep she declared sho 

«mounded by the spirits of men who had lived on earth.
rhe treatment by magnetic sleep did Varin a great deal of 

,'d. Her nerve» became stronger, her expression of eotinten- 
brighter, and her memory improved. Formerly she forgot 

once things which I taught hor, but now she could remember 
JiTt «torii’s which sho had rend. I was so charmed at this 
«• ■'■" that I almost gave up sending her to sleep. But sml- 
.unlj odd evening Varin cikliw to my room in tears and said her 
old milady. mildness, h id seized her again.

’ "Ini is the mutter (' 1 exclaimed in alarm.
' 1 human has appeared to me again. He tells me—** commit 

Huade."'
‘leu ought hl tell me all that concerns you, I said to Varin, 

but «.'u' only continued to weep and repeat ' 1 am a great 
win«.'

I lagged hor to tell me what her sin w a.». assuring her th it 
it mid wise her. and, closing t he door, 1 made her sit at my 
lav riieii. placing my hand on her shoulder, 1 said : ' Now, 
tell km everything.'

\«rin remained silent, with closed eyes, and tears running 
down her thin cheeks. 'That man is always shut up there,' 
du- rwhimed. at last.

Al that moment nu unprecedented thing occurred. Her 
tax became convulsed. and put on an idiotic expression and 
i .luilei'f defiance. Then came an irresistible burst of laughter 
•kith wade me four for the equilibrium of the girl'.-'brain, and 
then she spoke with a man's voice ; —

'll is I, John Ltoukine ; lam installed within her. kt 
ells tune I also dwelt on earth. I led a gay life—an 
>liintutous existence ; but afterward* 1 became mad. 1 want

laike her mad also. Varia—and now 1 ’
If I luul not been initiated to a certain extent by reading and 

tlprntfiee as to this sort of thing. I should have been completely 
doioucencil ; but though I had not seen such a thing I knew at 
»..-it m mediumship, mid that its cause was an mvisilde 

*:»r belonging to the lower spheres. My alarm for Varia'* 
inenlal >t.itc »as gone. Anxious to turn aside the evil intention 
• I tin» being who called himself 'John,' I reptied--

‘Wiwi interest or satisfaction could you have in driving 
but med I’

Ito invisible speaker replied angrily, ' I wish it. and I will 
<1 • ii But the mischief of it is that she, t his cursed girl, forgets 
nI»».’ that 1 »peak through her ! If I could only deprive her 
ol b»r memory 1'

ill tins h*d been said with cloned eyes, but now Varia 
npsind tin <i>. looking nt mo savagely and defiantly, and hor 
1« I, i'..idled together.

tn Involuntary terror mized me. but try ing not to lose my 
l».wii.. id mind 1 eidled up all my energy, and keeping my 
«»»tn,si on my adversary, said firmly mid calmly, ' I will not 
dl»• p>u to torture Varia 1 As for you, I will oblige you to 
Hliiint to my will 1 Do you hear I ’

•Ionly want to Uuwo her, to iiniuse myself,' John said, in a 
utlilri loll«.

I u» it once that ho fell hi* inferiority to mo, w Inch gave mo 
• ii.,<i Ho repeated hia »illy laugh while giving the following 
•ip'aiiitioii« • H* ' Ila ' I* ** through her eye» I sue. it is 
I «ii , mme her tongue. She understands everything, but sho 

cannot «top me. I am her master At for lining a scamp I 
certainly was one. I hive an inclination towards »in. It amuses 
•He ! It pleases me ! ’

And again came the foolish laugh.
‘Ceimtodu evil and pray to (ThI to pird.m your former 

sill«,' I said, interrupting John.
' Ho will never pardon me.' ho cried, in a voice of despair.
' Ho will cert duly pirdoii you if you repent and begin to 

pray, Then, tinny thing« will l> roveik«! to you, mid ymi will 
mi longer wish to remain m you arc now.'

For a long time I continued to exhort him hidden in the 
form of Varia, who had thus become i speaking iii bniii. Some 
time» sho rolled <>n the ground ; at others imitated the a'tiona 
of an animal, asking to lai allowed to climb on a chair. I 
refused, and then sho tried to get on a wardrobe. whll»’ I. 
repeating a prayer to myself, ordered John to leave Varia. At 
last, apparently yielding, the invisible .me «lid, in i broken 
voice: ‘lamgoing' soon.’

\* Vin a was near i.-lil /n.-, I took ilvintagu of the 
fact to push her upon it, and thus was able to make my usual 
passes over her. She w is sei' I with convulsion«. till 1 thought 
her head mid feet would meet. Her neck lie ime frightfully 
swollen ; her features fearfully drawn ; ami her arm* 
contracted. The unfortunate girl seemed in her list agony. I 
had seen photographs of hysterical people, and when I saw 
Vari i thu« the thought cun ■ to me. ' That is what she is. and 
thus just the machine suitable for inferior spirit«.’ While mak
ing my passes I prayed for strength to deliver her from her 
obsessor. Gradually she became calmer, but whenever my 
finger.« passed over her face, John showed his teeth and gnadied 
them «tying, ‘ I will bite your hau ls I paid no attention to 
his threats, but went on with my movement* until I had con
quered the invisible assailant. Varia'« face be-nue suddenly 
callu, and she fell sound asleep. I would not leave her, and after 
sleeping an hour she complained of pain in ill her limbs 
and, crying bitterly, she said : ' I am mil I of bee lining mi l ' 
1 remember all, but cannot rid myself of the demon. For the 
first time 1 decided to speak to her of spirit«. thinking it might 
quiet het, so explained that they wete beings who hid lived on 
earth and wore able to manifest lhvm»elve» through mortal*. 
“Your "John'' is one of those ; he speak« through you. but 
will end by leaving you.’

But Varia would not listen to mo. ' No.' «he replied, 'they 
have pat the devil into me. I am a great »inner. The impure 
have taken possession of me. This «lie persisted in. till »he left 
the room. ' What will come of it ' 1 asked myself. ' Fortunately 
wo were alone. If anyone had seen her they would have con
sidered her mad and only tit to »end to an asylum. There can 
be no dissimulation ; she is hones:. Besides, wh it reason could 
she have for deception Sho only risk» being ».’lit to a iii'ulhouse. 
Whence cm come that ''John" with his tale« of a former life !'

1'hu following day, late at night, when Varia had left me and 
1 was just getting into bed. she returned with a knife in her 
hand. ‘ He forces mo ; he insists on my exteriiiiiiatiug you,’ 
sho moaned, between her sobs.

If I had known nothing of mediumship I should have lieen 
torrilied, for her face grew wicked. M iking grim ices John (for 
it really was ho), continued : ' 1 will beat you, 1 will beat you.’

' l'ea»o this extravagant conduct. Let us rather pray tv 
gether,’ I said firmly to my invisible opponent. A< hi« look 
showed that he was »till unwilling, 1 took Varias right hind and 
mid«' .a sign of the Cross with it over her chest, insisting mem
while that John should repeat the priv er af:er mo. At last, a« 
if mechanically, he did so. Then suddenly he stopped. With 
a silly laugh he began : ‘ Ah how gaily I lived. I will tell you 
about it.'

Without paying any attention I continued the prayer.
‘ It bother* me. I will not. Leave mo alone,' ho called 

out, sometimes ; but by degrees ho went on with the prayer. 
When it was finished I commanded him to leave Varia, to which 
he replied : ’ 1 promise it, I promise it ; only titst of .dl let me 
apeak with you a little. Il A «. »»iry to . i,.'

' Speak, then,’ I told him.
After tins wo often talked together, and I tried to lewd him 

to higher thoughts.
(Tu I* <xm.'munZ.)

Stokk NkmixuWN. A spititunhstie circle, sitting once i 
■ III Stoke Sewmgt.m, fiftl an opening for t..o or thtW 

inemher» who an’ wiriiesi suckers alter tile truth. Appn. 
* Faith,' Ullicu ot ■ Lh.nr.'
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THE INTRA NORMAL EARTH PLANE AND THE 
PROJECTION OF THE DOUBLE THEREIN.

By Qi »mvk Vrr».

((.. / ro-iii pt<je 197.)

It Iwn that I he eternal process of becoming is 
.n-’iutisl 1>y * life pnvciw. in which the thought-process is 

inherent. mid. consequently, that the solution of the problem of 
Is-ou and Iwning implies the recognition of the fact that the 
tjemos of thing» is at once real and ideal. Idealism and Realism 
will, therefore, have t<> be combined and regarded as the dual 
vxpro— urns inherent in a single principle. They are dis
tinguishable phases of a life which is one and indivisible ; 
dtstmgu:»ii»l>le aspects of the s-nue identity, yet which distinc
tion« eternal and is ter int»« . i.Zof, even in identification. 
Tho distinction of subject and object can, consequently, never bo 
tnuiseendcd in the Al-dote (or in its relatives), as has been 
»•night m Western philosophy, but ever remains •Inal; while 
the Universal distinguishes its dual-units or selves and 
tr»nscenda their distinction or differentiation in its tri
unity. or in its infinite ivnsciou» inter-connecling life- 
cin-j.:. by which it intcrrvlatex and connects them in 
Ooe Unity ; or by which the Infinite unifies its twites by 
flowing through them. The Infinite is immanent in man 
as the Uisis in which he rests, yet we see that it proceeds 
through him in the ineiUation of an eternal (lux. It is because 
ot this that the Infinite, though being immediately present 
or immanent in man (tn this flux of mediation), yet ever 
in ir.i». or ng:,. — s liehind man's regarding dual-mind, and, 
e-nsqutuflj, finite man. while identifying himself therewith, 
can never cognise or comprise the Infinite. Finitcd man com
prises or cgnises the without (the world external to him), and 
this by >n . radiation which Hows from him ; while he is 
comprise] «nd cognised by the Infinite from within, as it 
mediates itself through him in this eternal Hux, and th'is 
transcend» him in its Infinitude ami Unity. Cognising implies 
relating, and relating proceeds from within to without, and 
not ,s>nii-r«ely Hence man is cognised and related and trans
cended by the Infinite : while man cannot cognise the Infinite, 
he can only apprehend and identify himself therewith ; but he 
cognises. relates. ind transcends the world external to him, by 
ti ■■ s«i: e 1,» ih<- Infinite Cognise» and transcends him. The 
A I.-.lute is. consequently, not free from attributes, as has been 
taught tn • triental philosophy, but includes process, and is, 
therefore, a tnunc-unity, and, oonseijuently, so are its relatives 
or units also.

il i* thi, c■ai'dous lifc-pnKMB or vital-circuit which is the 
real, »ulistuiti«!, concrete aspect of the <i priori or antecedent 
tb-ught-poxcm, which interrelatim each unit with ita proxi
mate pro... ind tbo All in Une Unity. The identification in 
thinking or reflecting i- consequently mere apprehension of 
Unity. True identification ia triune.

Philosophy and science have dealt with empirical relations, 
relation» with the ‘ without.' and the inosine 'jnnindi 

thereof ; but the relations of man with his antecedent Aource, 
and the flux of iminancuca couutituting illuiuinalion or intuition 
or relations /r»m vstAia, and the m.diM upeniiuii thereof, have 
remained unknowable, and could only be postulated as a meta
physical necessity in order to constitute man's logical relation 
with thr whole of things, i.r.., Unity.

It is this vital-circuit connecting tia with our proximate 
pints and antecedent source, which convey» to us the eternal 
inudiation of the Univerwvl tn its flux of immanence from within 
to without, and guides and determine» our progression from 

to plana, on th* path of our great circuit of beeontutg. 
It is this flux of thought-bearing life through us which entails 
»ur higher thinking (while the flux of thought-life units, or 
relations, from without, entails our lower thinking), and, in 
this sense, thought» may lie said to Is' life-units in the proceaa 
of taking foim. rather than that thought is formalire of ita 
content, as is maintained at present by certain writers in 'Mind.'

Thu old days of masculine supremacy isvsod upon mere 
physical force bavo (immsI away mid have more recently lawn 
replacol l<y the (tenod tsf th<> domiuaMon of mtuU-ct, which also 
repitM<iitat.h« uuMculinn sigmfiesliun, 1 ilu-i not only in socio
logy, but aUo in philosophy, in which ‘ Uoti»> niiisiiew ' haa been 
exalted into the Reality ist betug. which latter lw«ame propor- 
tjonatady 1« bvtlisl min a mere figiiieul nr siiaduw of its maacidinu 
douuuatur. The ldv-ptoc«M tn which th« thought-pro««« 1»

inherent, is itself the feminine of its masculine, each I-.-., 
separably implicit in and interponetniting or perinmtin,. -i 
other. The recognition of this feminine element in then... 
mediation of the Infinite and in its llux of immanence, »ill i. 
coincident with the recognition that the higher conception ,4]j. 
lies neither in force nor in intellect alone, but in theequilib^ 
tion of the dual elements of wisdom and love ; of thought , 
feeling : of intellect and of sentiment ; of mind and of cino'i.. 
of intelligence and of the .sensuous, of spirit and of soul; the 
of the masculine and the feminine in all its .signification,.

The period is coming when not only will the feimma, 
signification receive the recognition of the true value "I it. 
contributive function in sociology, but also when phil*>pliy 
will have to recognise the equality of the feminine coiilnl'Ufr,. 
element, apart from which not only is philosophy arid v>: 
sterile, but apart from which thought p. r .-><■, cannot exist ;»pw 
from which there is neither knowing, or being, or becominu.

Mon will then recognise that Deity (the Universal) i-n-- 
masculine ,w, but is Father. Mother and Process (tint a, 
eomniunieating, revealing, mediating, appearing), and thatthb 
tri-unity is necessarily present, as fundamental basis, in Mcb d 
its nppearing-units or self-rcvetilings, or selves, whether u 
men. spirits, angels, or Gods. Man will then, when rising ig 
aspiration or prayer, cease to look to Gods external to hiinwli, 
but will turn within, to the Infinite presence within himwlf, ig 
which he rests.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

(The Editor is not responsible for opinions repressed 4y rorrespesdevi I 
and sometimes publishes what he does not ay ret with for the purptM ' i 
presenting rietes that may elicit discussion 1

The Alleged Dearth of Mediumship.
Sir,—Were there really any evidence of the decline or 

mediumship, it would be well to seek diligently for the ernnr. 
Your correspondent * Vir ’ thinks that the existence of what hi 
awkwardly terms ‘Faith Spiritualists’ is an impediment to de
velopment. What is a ‘ Faith Spiritualist' / ‘ Air’gives m
the hint when he says, ‘ Faith in anything is impossible until 
we know that it is true ' ; so, taking that definition as correct, i 
‘Faith Spiritualist ' is one who has come to know the un
doubted truth of his convictions. One of ‘ the persistent error»’ 
of such people is, ‘ Vir ' tells us, ‘ the idea that the spiritin! 
world is the state after death.' What does ‘ Vir ’ mean by that 
Are we to understand that ho recognises no sort of diflereoct 
between the states before and after death I Another of the ‘per
sistent errors' is that, ‘if we want to progress we mint Is 
taught by those who have entered that state.’ Well, if ‘the 
state ’ exists, contrary as it would seem to ‘ A'ir’s ideas, and if 
beings in that atate can communicate with us, it would not I* 
at all incredible that they should sometimes be able to instruct 
and direct uh wisely. (inly very' foolish people un
hesitatingly accept errrp-thinr, that reaches them, eitlicr 
from those in the flesh or those out of it, so we need 
not too readily acquiesce in those statements by ‘Vir. 
\a Im truly says, wo must he careful to ' practise solf-|HiMci 

nion ‘ and retain our ‘power of self-direction.’ ‘Air’ pro- 
cocda to show how the existence of his ‘ Faith .Spirituali»i' 
affects the supply of mediums, although at the commenccnwtit 
of Ina article he disclaims any belief in the alleged dearth. It n 
‘ by introducing an element of discoixl, which was quite foreign 
to the minds of the early investigators, who thought it. unite»> 
much as they could do to prove by demonstration that 111.111 lind 
after what is called death, and had no thought of fouiidiliu» 
religion,' he sayn. Precisely so, and that is the attitude of thr 
bulk of the Spiritualists. The knowledge of t he nurvird of 
death ih tin- very mainspring of the movement, ami nne caro 
very little for tho pattern of the case in which it works. If 
Spiritualism never did more than prove the continuity of life 
beyond tho grave, it would still have rendered the most impor
tant rsrvicv b> mankind, and if in some cases happily not tw 
rare hiioIi knowledge has wrought a change for good in the 
cliar.K’tvi of the individual, quickening aspiration, and dcopcnitix 
religious instinct, it merits high praise rather than a cheapsmvr.

There 1« abundant evidence that mediumship in not on the 
wans. I’liyucid inaiiifotationa certainly are leas common, but 
we are in potsewion of many excellent reasons for their dedin«.

' pha»< -d .....liuniship arc, however, largely in llw
muaendant, and mediums in private life arc developing ver)
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r |,„||v All intelligent Spiritualiati« recognise the nectwily for 

aivI passirity in thv seance room, and tlm Hiippnwii'ii 
,( wllkli desires, I>ni. of counto, one cannot al ways l>" «o 

(..roii>'»ic to secure the . ..... puny of waiters and barmaids.
• BinsTOX.'

Lord Onslow's Short and Easy Method With Ohosts.
Sin, It’s all up with ua ! Rond the enclosed cutting from 

the ’ Baily Graphic ': —
bum Ossi.ow ON \ fPAItrTIONS. \ Surrey paper puli 

lislie* a copy of a letter just written by the Earl of Onslow to 
tllr Marquis of Bute in reply to an application that investiga
tion« might bo allowed to be continued by a "society of which 
the Marquis is vice-president, in regard to an alleged appari- 
ti>'n .at » house nt Cl.mdon, now in Lord Omdow’.s occupation. 
Lad Onslow, referring to the alleged ' ghostly visitations,' 
siys he is determined ‘ not to allow a repetition of such non- 
m'iiw ' ' Adult montbors of my family,' ho adds, * sleep with 
I'U'lisI revolvers by their bedsides, with which they will not 
hesitate to nhoot nt any ghost, who seeks to play tricks.'
‘Cutting,' indeed ! The sooner wo cut. and run the better. 

We haven't »ghostof a chance ! Lord Onslow, in his curt though 
«cuwlycourteous reply to the Marquis of Bute, declares that ho 
b ‘determined not to allow a repetition of such nonsense,' which 
ii'ininds me of a.saying of the late Duke of Cleveland, who, while 
watching from a window in Raby Castle one tine tree after 
Another come crashing down during a storm, exclaimed : ‘By 
.love ! It is time to put a stop to this sort of thing !'

What is to become of us all ? Ami what is to become of 
the Psychical Research Society ? Evidently the irate poor sus- 
pets the Marquis and his colleagues of being our confederates. 
Of ordinary revolvers wo are not much afraid, but if Lord 
Onslow is sufficiently in earnest, to adopt silver bullets, why 
then, some of us may get hurt.—I subscribe myself,

• A Pook Ghost.'

A Curious Experience in Mediumship.
Sir,—The following incident may bo of interest to your 

nwlorw, and I should bo glad to know whether the case has 
hwn paralleled in the experience of your wide circle of 
«■¡Iwribers.

Mrs. IL, who is a developed medium, and has had a large 
ami varied experience, called a day or two ago at the house of a 
lady friend, Mrs. B. This lady was at. the time much con
cerned at the sudden death of the sister of a friend. The 
deeeiwd person, who was well known to Mrs. B. and slightly 
w to Mrs.IL, had suddenly passed away in an apoplectic lit, and 
v*> found, by her friends, cloud upon the floor. After some 
emvenation, mainly upon this topic, Mrs. B. accompanied Mrs. 
II. to her home, and upon the way thither both felt sundry un- 
plMMHt psychic pains. So persistent were these that, when 
they entered the home of the medium (Mrs. IL), they narrated 
to the writer the circumstances of the lady's sudden death, ami 
will that they could bo certain that sho had in some way 
Attached herself to thorn. Her presence, however, was so 
decidedly painful and unpleasant, to them, that they heartily 
wished the spirit would leave, at least for a time. But 
middonly, while talking of the matter, the medium saw the 
spirit before her, accompanied by others, and was struck by the 
look <>f awful wildness in tho eyes and the whole bearing of the 
spirit. She appeared to have upon her mind some intense ami 
horrifying dread. This so surprised Mrs. 11. that she mentally 
Mkod her guides for an explanation. Ono of them then told her 
that tlm spirit hail no conception of tho fact that, she had died, 
but was under the delusion that sho had only had another like 
many previous attacks, and was now getting over it. Sho 
could seo that her friends thought sho was dead, and were mak
ing preparations for her burial, and sho had tho terrible fear 
u|xui her mind that they would bury her alive, ami that, sho 
would awake to consciousness in her grave. Tho guide told us 
tb.it they had boon quite unable to remove this idea from her 
mind, as die was scarcely aware of their presence. Wo wore 
Mill talking <>f thin strange matter and directing our remarks so 
m to convey to t he spirit, supposing sho could hoar us, some 
idm of wliat had happened to her, when, quick as thought, sho 
mntrolled Mrs. IL, who would hnvo fallen helpless upon the 
Ilnur liml nut instant support boon given her. Thu medium 
luuiifcsti'd nil the symptoms of an apoplectic seizure, and, after 
«n apparently very painful struggle, the spirit called to Mrs. B. 
•nd Iwggisl of her not to allow her friends to bury her. ns sho 
• v. ju«t getting bettor now, as sho had done before when »ho 

had hail thesc attacks in tho night. She had always got over 
thorn and was just getting round from this <mo, when «Im saw 
her friends making preparations for her funeral, and she had 
not Imon able to tell them that, sho was not dead but would 
soon bo all right again. She was terror-stricken by the fear of 
living buried alive.

Tho control was so jMiwcrful in its effects upon the medium 
that it tisik a considerable time to restore her to her normal 
condition. Her hands were so tightly clench-d that no amount 
of force could relax them until hor guides gradually caused the 
spirit to withdraw.

Wo were told that it was only the extreme urgency of the 
case that had induced the guides to allow such a control. By 
controlling a medium alm would bo brought to see, more quickly 
than by any other means. the nature of the change she had 
undergone.

Truly, in mediumship, it is tho unexpected that happens, 
and strange and unusual as many of our experience. have been 
in connection with Mrs. IL'h mediumship, none have been more 
unexpected and painful than the one here recorded. And nono 
have shown more clearly tlm extreme importance to the human 
■spirit of a knowledge of tho nature of tho change in the dismlu 
tion of the physical Itody. W. H.

‘A Wanderer in Spirit Lands.'

Siu, I notice in the criticism upon ' A Wanderer in Spirit 
Landa' that the critic doubts whither the narrative is a n d 
experience or partly symbolical. Tlm value of such a Isiok 
depends greatly upon its claims to being a truthful picture of 
the life described. and I. therefore, hope you will find space in 
your paper for my explanation of my reasons for believing it to 
be no fanciful description, but tlm real experience of the spirit 
who gives the name of ' Franchczz.o.'

First, I may say that his earthly n one is know n to me, ami 
that, ho was a man of some celebrity ; but ns lie has relatives 
living 1 am not at liberty to make his mime public. As to his 
identity with tlm purs m he claims to be, ho h is given me many 
particulars of his personal private history and that of his family, 
as well ns the names of the places in Italy with which they were 
connected. These particulars are such as could only hive been 
given by tlm man himself or his most intimate friends, and they 
were not known to myself previously ; but on inquiring 1 found 
them verified.

I have seen him myself, and have had his appearance 
described to me by clairvoyants. He has repeatedly assured mo 
of tlm truth of his narrative, ami that I have correctly written 
it. down ; and during the time I was writing it I clairvoyantly 
.saw the scenes described to me.

Furthermore, wo have, for nearly four years past, held a 
small privatocircle for materialisation with a well-known medium, 
and at those meetings we have seen and fully recognised m any 
relatives and friends, and amongst others ‘ Fiinchezz.o.’ Wo 
hnvo held many conversations upon spiritual subjects with 
• John King,' the spirit, control known by appearance and voice 
to most Spiritualists. At tho time the unit el i.discd spirit of 
‘John King' was speaking tons in tlm direct voice, the medium 
was in a deep tranee, and quite unconscious of everything. I 
have on several of these occasions asked ‘John King what he 
thought, of the story of “Franehezzo,'and whether, in his opinion, 
it was a true picture of tho spirit world, ns I was surprised and 
pained at some of the terrible things described. ‘John King’ 
assures me that tlm narrative is in all respects a true one. and is 
a very correct description of life in the spirit spheres described, 
and that I might s.ay to any one who doubted it that ‘Jolin 
King' had told mu so. I may also mention tbit when the I.... ..
was published 1 had a copy sent to a lady who is a private 
medium and has been a Spiritualist for thirty years. The book 
arrived in the forenoon, and that same afternoon the lady had i 
Keance for materialisation, with two friends and a medium. 
After n number of spirit friends had shown themselves, the 
sitters were surprised at several strange spirits appearing one 
after tlm other. On asking who these were and why they had 
Como, she was told that they were spirits whose histories were 
related in tlm book which was lying in tho ro<un. and w hich b ul 
attracted them to the meeting, as they wished to show her th 
they were real personalities, ami tho book a turn o..ry

1 could mention several curious confirmations • 'Frc 
chezzo's ' narrative ; but this letter is already too I ng. t -«: 
I can only add that t«> mo spirit communion is a stcml tJ .
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PWwAbV E<ypf I r* < ■ «4 thtet bteWtnf» m which
«bey tened ttesr Kv^t-‘

Jto te toa -rl „ a »1— ’-A» euntrul Hated i asate SM<t»<t te 
tránsete toe cari. vAmA acre U-<»ci by tbe »vi » A eeer 
wvwdd. ti M msd. te”» wsa toe hoce <4 b<ht bsfnri tbe 
teatoam » pasen! pasead ew* toam.

8e sed toe toe toxy—e*»w ter toe veri Acetato.
Ha*te< »rcteí a pto< <re$«htc rv$w«wduetioa td toe tnamp

t>< I teto at te Mr •’«Messer skteudt, pr tear «4 E^ypt- 
<"<y at toc f'mw-ew^y 4 Copan hegen, for iney »rt»te •• a 

toara epátesete ef sakaarvv wn*u<. and • ith w» due m to ite 
pende» i j iw

Under tannery 18th I gat his reply, th us —
‘ As to the p*tee ct «• Steal J fato*. A look at the 

dswtega ato»vw * tedktesc ; toey arv quito an Egyptian, 
eapaoaSy toe band-dntena. whxdi na Efjrpcton 'Jd hare 
drawn as they appear

* Aa Bar toe cntenptoMi. A M false and mteaenmenl ; bar the 
fai ■ ite «nei tese ted «tete «ne ( x perhaps nwarvj genuine piene 
ar —wh> t urei in view -end I bare triad te jet ai whetbnr it 
•sse smm »terti|it«in I anew.

* 1 ote «te Thte Ito haa tetandad te tegin the first hne Io the 
ngte ted has» perhaps, Stente to rrpssadvm the nuteteon wewda 
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«nasa to rwgawp ihacro^yph; H»x or Her. Huma, and n»me 
»tepoted v«to (teeo^ypb/ WAteite The oh»4e io very aegb' 
gstotiy inns '

* ateto B v toe 4 rwrtosteion * The vritor has «inee sted« 
hiteeaif »ngte te>< otto toar^yptem as far an to bn «Ue to am 
toar fate very tetto of the wtoda • ¡narri p» «te * hw any 
teaeototease whatever to the Egy^aan tofte.

What to * than I If I may vtetar» te expteoattoa, it to 
toto : Mr Dnratd has aa «asna teosveaa ante an K<7F*m» to- 
amptote wtototei and ff fading sr oren turbirtg nay <4 
toedeoetos Il toe ennonaeatea tor sanai omn s»; etnfe hto 
• Stein mil teff’ han ote» «ate irafly rapswdsotd tha eunfuaed 
■npr» 'a aneo ínaprcstod te tea beau» for ash »enri m Ego), 
e.tek wXh toa forcas^t ■ » <d A k.o«* .»so/pa. hea dmeia ited 
and ende todito «.«Ltod ‘btoruflypha aa part of cho 
tote nife **■■■■ . «Hod 4 Haled. Poore «4 Ptea.'

Dte aeri. H U Him«
Agra ted. M.
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SOCIETY WORK

Welter Hall. 2IR. J» nn.r.i! irurtT, \f,/r .
Sunday !*-•* Mr Itoli»'v. un»L*r jjitfu« ’»r< y,t y
eddfme on * hfnnt usi I. itot*»r»* <•, ’ which w«, hiri * '
by a large atxiwnoe. On Huu»l«v neo Mr. •
night meetings discontinued until further n-x. . ' }

Stbatfo«* .HiMirrr <»v SnniT» turn. j(4| .
On Sunday la»»: Mr Vnfab car« an ir>f^.f, .
•'•;unt’u»liem and the Bible/ That'- »»• * ..K ’" .

i Sunday. * Krnngrl/ Thurwlay mz*
ktocf^BWtel n*eectf>g <* M >y 31 * anor the «mZl 
eieccrm »»f ofheere. Ac. -Tao* M' Call* m,

Cxanirr Rrrv.'Woi/xircAL Kooerv, Sr Jnwe't /j
* rxiay la»* Mr, G. H KiM/inz« again lirrl’. . ‘ ' 
•ervice. Tn a m*wt etfre-tire n.*nn*r be r*ct«ad 0./ 
p«ia. ‘David's Dun^nt orer Al>*ai**rn.' <ft*r w, ****. 
er'raaced. hi« guide« gave a ntirrinx **i'lr . , , ‘ • ,
nelteo : PaM, Pre«» nt. and T j*urc.’ One ^jid |p|t , ■ ••
the near future vili rec *»ur brother'« tator>t*d ;• f«, . 
frequent rmpkrymen* urx»n our platform« ; th**».. r. ’ 
enb hi» r» utal M'Mtd-feUoarehin. <*• >ld />'•• fail u» .. *
vara» vaioline at all Ù»»*»•. — K. A. "**•

Srnanr Majbokic Hall. Camh«**-^
• • - _• n Sui* 1 <y vit \ 'I - . ' I ■

of toxh our friend, afaraTd appeal to all * »r* -, «r, f ■-. .r, j ' * 
sten «nd v^rtnen. tornir full of homely and 1 
caJc"jJ*t«wl to r*-»!«* our tb«»o*/htful V'r* 'tor **i'»o a^ I 
endeavour to am tot each other in our everyday hto »•. , 
prejudice aa to what our particular creed may be. Xn 
Brntehley «eve clairvtjynot deacripti'.r, .V < ■
MacCravlie. Inquirer* are weló/me at «even >/n T •.., 
evenmz*. and aturlenta’ class with open dinc<w»ion st * 
35 " ,r/n>mn(L — A. E B.

CAvavniAH Rrxiwv. 51. MotnwtP. -Tn^n. W ~^jir 
•veninr te<t. Mrs M. H W slh« repli»yl to q p? • fr - • . 
andfenee. her inspirers displaying rbcjr * ; ' • ■ > ■"• ’ > 
with the various points miMi, Mr. W. T C*x>p:r ,u/»- w 
Chaimao, and the aasaaeal portion <4 tl»e ' ' "-eding» «etonai 
• ptomd'irte ^Gsde) by Miss *ott ‘ ’ R ’ M. »to»
OOtel by Ifias Ssnrael. The choir also gavu %n « 1//’ . ■ ♦ rotor- 
in< <4 the !>;» fiopular antberri. 1 f) w Hand ’ ’ On Asatof 
evening next Mr». Helen T. Brigham. f X<;w Y -. 
tecupy ’.be platform, an event which should not fsil tn<rs»» 
large audience. The musical portb»n of the service Ue 
/<c»4uzn to espeetwrj to be of a «pecis! charACo r L H.

Somth (mmv BranvAun
I«lc*«otov —Oti S ixulsy .Mr. Everitt, of tl.<. M 
B»«oety. fa. . <14 with a recital of f 1. » t
cof>o<-< ’¡on wi*h automatic and direct wn’ir 2. I1 • ’ ‘
for thia class *4 phenomena was very clearly pr*- • no J •at. 
our good frumd certainly attaine*! the object »4 hi» 
atesahr. • To leave no teop-bole *4 escape froro *t.t- o»n •»- 1 
that the writings under consideration were pr*xluc**I >4 
fbte infcTTior- -» X > r- ' . .
be O/cnifianead in Finsburv Park a’. 11 a.rn.. who-, th--. - (
all friend* >« pnr*icularly d*vired. Th«- u J«1 n» 4
held at 7 p.m., m the Wellington Hall, when ixU’------- •
be given on ‘The Teaching« of Mpir»tual»«m and *. •

Jo«v Ki'i»ma*.
LfVKBrooi. — Ite* Sunday Mrs. E '* was the gaate 

am>xjn<ed f-r the day. but </ur gifto! vision, fr >-. A 6a 
Mrs Br’gbso» and Mise Cushman, having arrived th* ' 
previou* ’/y the ’Etnirto,’ l»o*h those U/h*— to*»k jmv* .n ’to 
eervtoteand rectoved a owte hearty grecung fr»»*n an orerfi • « 
tedieeee Mias Cnebmao Ux»k the lead with « shot*, «»of ?«4to« 
ep*^.h. f dl*»ved by Mo Bfighem with » tine n.npirv. . 
Addram vhtob ms tetened to with breath!•-*>« attenti'/o. J*w 
which a pusrwi was impr^rrtoed rm four aubj<•o, nan •*! '7 • • 
amli -:xz" Th* pr*>it»c*«j by ’he hvb narrw f
a m-te favouraHe *4»sr*crer. end «heir visit »n this rj « 
hk.fr t* WpMdsNMmW temteaai resulta. frzr they are wtoto 
teded worfcwrs whose v4e aim to V» be «4 use. <hir I/amm 
Irtmte tem • tM*t badora tbew« during the couunf tttek

. fully avail t
Grete, we are happy to say, was very si»cc*«»"f«i! w;«K h»' 
vt/yaiwa afo r tbs «nrte *4 the etolrvser* al! th» d»-l 
With Mas etesftorm. being at onoe acoef»<e*l as cr»rrect —A L

TO OORREMPOMDEXTH.

D. T. E. “-If you still kindly eend <m yoer »»am* »md »11.'**» •• 
wall vrtte tn ymt.

F R. • If. as ymi «ay, y»m really wiab P» 4*» *• «« «•
to |pA y*aa etoxdd ^nn the Ixu. I .n - •-
Albtete Wore for ittfwmnti'rr» the Kecrxtarj. X ‘
street. A/Uiphi. W C.

hk.fr

